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Queen Theatre Has 
. New' Equipment

S'sll McBavld, the 'new mana
ger o f the Queen Theatre, has 
'been one ox the busiest men In 
town since Christmas. Bill' has 
-cleaned, painted, processed and 
almost made new most every
thing in the theatre. Now, he 
has just completed installing a 
new booth equipment with a 
sound-system. - 

Most everything is new and 
better programs are being used. 
I t  is a general improvement 
over the former set-up, and cus
tomers are now getting some 
real pleasure out of attending 
the “Picture Show.”

--------_ 0 ---------------

Texans Oppose
Federal Control

, Of Natural Gas
Houston, Texas, Feb. 4—Vig

orous opposition to' any Federal 
control over natural gas pro
duction is being voiced by Texas 
witnesses -at the Federal-Power 
Commission’s gas hearing now 
in its second week here.

Texas farmers and ranchers 
do ■ not want the leasing of their 
land for gas and oil develop-^ 
ment placed under Federal reg
ulation as a public utility opera
tion, R. C. Kay o f Amarillo, 
president of the Panhandle Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners As
sociation,. told the Commission. 
Speaking on behalf of 156,000 
Texas land and royalty owners, 
Mr. Kay referred to the possibi
lity of a producer, and through 
him the land and royalty owner, 
being subject to Federal control 
because he sells his gas to ‘ .a 
pipeline which carries it into in
terstate commerce.

"We do not want any Federal 
agency, to convert that purely, 
private local business transac
tion into a public utility,” Mr. 
Kay declared. “We own ..this 

. land and the minerals in place 
and have participated and still 
are participating in the heart
breaks and losses of exploration, 
as well as the joy o f discovery, 
and ah these rights are our 
rights and our property.”

The Texas Railroad. Commis
sion is enforcing- gas and oil 
conservation “more efficiently 
than it could he done by any 
Federal agency,” he added;

■ Mr. Kay' offered resolutions 
adopted by his association and 
the Texas Mid-Continent . Oil 
and Gas Association deploring 
“ such decisions, regulations and 
interpretations of the Natural 
Gas Act by the. Federal Power 
Commission, winch may.tend to 
encroach upon or superseded 
the principles embodied in these 
Slate policies.”

: . Exploration for gas. on Texas' 
landowner’s property has been 
placed “in jeopardy” by FPC 
■policies, Dr. E,. BeGolyer, inter-- 
nallonaliy known ol! scientist 
o f  Dallas, told the Commission,
:. ..“.We urge,” he said, “that you 

. -give' sympathetic consideration 
to the producer, the venturer— 
the- one who takes the risk to 
this natural gas business—and 
through him to the- thousands of 

/-land.and royalty owners-'and the 
citizens of this great State. It is 

, not much that we ask: access to 
t&.̂ siJOarJBets-.--, and a reasonable 

price."
y  t _ Dr. DeGolyer stressed the to -'
.»^.,:r.,Wort4hCwjf adequate -, markets 
, _ " for Taras gas in solving pro- 
t -;"Wefts®-of eanservatiantend mak- 

. HKtoeessary.. pronostd. Fed- 
m l control o f the ©ad-asp to 

h 'f^ s  transported Interstate 
® 6 . '" -................ ...........

iijR wtoch will
ofc fee 4o\«cd, and heifer toh’Sd.

Coleman Co. Men
Accepted In 
Regular Army

The U. 8. Army Recruiting 
Office at 109 .Fast Baker Street 
in Brov/uv/ood, Texas announced 
that two men from Coleman 
County were sent to Dallas, 
Texas for enlistment into the 
Regular Army and were accept
ed. ' . . ■ ■ ■ •

Daniel Franklin Wrlsteri, Jr., 
Box 562, Santa Anna, Texas re- 
enlisted in the Regular Army for 
three years and was accepted on 
January 25', 1946. He had three 
years and six- months prior ser
vice to his credit and reenlisted 
after having been discharged 
from th.e Army on November T5, 
1945. He was sent to Fort.Sam 
Houston, Texas for assignment 
with the Army Air Forces which 
was the branch of service he sel
ected. , . .

Marlon Edward Morris, Box 51 
Santa Anna, Texas' enlisted for 
three years, and was accepted on 
January 31, 3946. He was ac
cepted for service with the .Army 
Air Forces and was sent'to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas for_ assign
ment. - - /  ■ ,'h

. _____ —rO—-----— r

Ralph T„ Fisher • 
To Be In Colenfan _ 
Wednesday, Feb. 13

National Champion

-....; .......  .. ; .............................. ,. .. ....................
TULIA, TEXAS — Welcome Volunteer Tilt, the new National 

Three Year Old Jersey Champion for both milk and fat, ..made much of 
her record on wheat pasture iri the plains country of the Texas pan
handle. Her otvner is former 4-H Club boy J. Chester Elliff. , Her 
recorded production made in the 'Register of Merit division of The 
American'Jersey-Cattle Club and supervised by Texas A and M Col
lege is 19,410 ibs. milk, testing 5.55% and 1,077 lbs. fat beginning 
test at 3 years 3 months of age. The former class leader replaced by 
this great record is Dream Noble Blanche Ixia, a registered Jersey, 
owned by 4-H Club boy, P. S. Milier, Jr., Richfield,'North Caroline, 
He'- record was 19,129-lbs. milk, testing 5.53';: and, 1,059 lbs. fat. f

i

m

Ralph T : Fisher, Manager of 
the Social 'Security Board field 
office in Abilene will bo at the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare Office in the Agricul
tural Building, in Coleman next 
Wednesday, .February 33, at 
11:30 a .m .

Mr. Fisher will visit poleman 
for the purpose of assisting'eli
gible persons with their retire
ment or death claims under the 
Social Security Act, and for the 
purpose of furnishing informa
tion on social security.

Ail persons having business 
with Mr. Fisher should call 
prom ptly 'at 10:30 a.m., as he 
will remain at the office for 
only a short time. -

--------- — -o— — — — • ■,»
u_ A ’ . .

Robert. G. Halmon Served 
Aboard Tlie1 USS Cahdba .

Pearl I-Iarboi;, T. H.—Robert G. 
Halmon, storekeeper, third class, 
Route l, Santa Anna, Texas ser
ved aboard' the USS Cahaba, a 
fleet oiler,i-which supported the 
crushing of the Japanese navy 
and seizure dl stepping , stone 
bases to Japan.

In 12 months ox active duty, 
the Cahaba fueled all types of 
combat ships, from FT boats to 
battlewagons,, She assisted in 
the invasions of Hollandia, U!i~ 
t-hi, the Palaus, Okinawa, and 
in the Battle for Leyte Gulf. '

Following ■ the collapse ot 
Japan, the Cahaba delivered the 
first cargo of American oil to 
reach Shanghai in more than 
four years.

“S” CLUB TO SPONSOR , 
COMMUNITY FJE SUFFER '  -.

Army Recruiting 
News r --

i-

rEvery young man .enlisting to 
$he- Regular Arm# has an op
portunity to continue his educa
tion through the facilities of the 
United States Armed Forces I n 
stitute and special classes or
ganized by information and ed
ucation officers, Sgt. Herman C. 
Game#, Ariny Recruiter!, an
nounced here this week.

Regular high ’school and col> 
lege v credit, may be granted for 
the successful -completion of 
many of the 200 correspondence 
courses offered td members of 
the armed forcss by- the insti
tute, Sgt.'Garner said. '

Sgt. Garner explained -the Ad-, 
ucfttional • features offered to 
service men during his weekly, 

j recruiting tour in Santa -  Anna 
on Wednesday. His office is lo
cated at the Post Office while in 
Santa .Anna, i

Courses include a'wide variety 
of subjects at elementary, high 
school, techniqal school and col
lege -levels, ranging from aero
nautical metereology to business 
law or Shakespeare/ Information 
and education officers assist 
Soldiers in planning their' 
courses of study, and in some 
cases, conduct off-duty class 
sessions. •* -

Sgt. p a p ie r  explained that 
another plan also exists where
by soldiers may enroll for cor
respondence courses In one of 
the many cooperating universf 
tic^ and colleges. For these 
courses the government pays 
haif or the tuition fee.

“Thousands of men continued 
-their education in this manner 
during the war,” Sgt. Garner 

i said, “and many of them act
ually obtained their high school 
diplomas following off-duty 
study.”

• ----------- -— - o --------------------------- -- -

Doctors In . 
Downtown Office

Firemen Hold
Regular Meeting

.The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Firemen held , their regular bi
monthly meeting Monday ni^ht,
February 4. Thfere were, eighteen 
members present.

The first topic Of discussion 
for the night .was: fire- preven
tion in the city of Santa Anna,
Several fire prevention measures 
were.,-brought before, the group 
and some good discussions were 
made. , ' - /v

Did you ever s-top to realize it 
has- been 15 months since this 
'town has had a major" ffte? So 
you can se^ fire prevention pays 
great dividends. -,Ypur -fire de
partment - works constantly- .on  
this' one thing. Practice it twen
ty-four 'hours 'every day. in. 'your 
hctoie, business and ■, On your 
premises. \ -.. '■ — -

Another subject discussed was 
the parking in front of fir-e hy
drants*. This is a 'bad  situation 
in Santa- Anna.. It-must be com j, 
bated^at/one'e. The fare depart
ment passed this on to; the City, 
fc ' the City has. an ordinance 
prohibiting same., 1 I  *

Gregg:|)riln g-A7 
Third Well On ■ ;
Woodward -Tract.

■ f ' \ — ■ v ~-  / . -,
Connections to pipeline are1 

toeing shade, for the tyoopward 
-Heirs welfe Nos. 1 'and 2 drilled 
-by A. W. Gregg of Houston in 
the Mary Ann Fisk survey, Cole
man county, on U. S. Highway 
67-84,-. 3 >/2 .miles -east -of,-Santa’1 
Anna and six miles west of 
■Bangs, .-,■■■ . ■ ■1

Gregg, i i -  drilling- a third well 
on the. 353-acre Woodward tract,
600 feet west, of the No>sl . dis
covery: Both of the^two produc
ing wells haye-,40 barrels daily 
allowable, , They are* ..flowing, 
oilers. .

The No. . 3 Woodward wasi 
-down to a*depth of 890 feet Sun-'-!

p a y , p roductioifW the first two-| “  --. --
w e *  is from 5a W a rt»,,d  ^rAffleriCffl M o ll

• .1 ■ ■———  ■■
Dr. R. R. Lovelady and Dr. L.

O: Garrett have moved their' o f
fice furniture a n d 1 equipment 
into -the suite of offices' in the 
Comer D nig  Store • building 
formerly occupied by-Dr. D. A.
Gardner. v  . • - -

Dr. Garrett va cated- a second 
floor suite over the bank that 
he! has. , occupied for several 
years. Dr. Lovelady is just, how 
opening his downtown office 
since returning .from -t£ie U./ S.
Army service.  ̂ ,

'-— 4------- -O—------ fe-r-'- *

Food Handleto,
Take Training ,

■ '- V" ! r_.
■- Austin, Texas, \Feb. ^ I n  a 
vigorous,, campaign .to  elevate' 
the state. healjlr1 level- by prei . 
venting t*he> spread of communi-(j 
cdbih diseases • which mighty be ' 
transmitted by foodh, the State
Department o f  Health, is, .p o n -j Centennial basketball - 'toovs 
ducting traintoS , schools \forJl,played Mozelie B team .a't 8 p.m.

Victory Clothing 
Drive Goes ’
Over The Top "7 '

. ..-----  «.• ■ A- . .
The Victory . Clothing- Col-’1 - 

lection, sponsored by the local 
Explorers- Scout Post, reached a 
very .successful conclusion this  ̂
past week. Rev. J. D1. F, Wil-.-i 
liams* the 1 Post* Advisor, 'an
nounced J' that approximately^ 
3250 garments an,d 450 pairs of 
shoes were j-eceived,'packed, and 
shipped. A large number of let- , 
te r f accompanied the'..garments.  ̂
It -is gratifying to  know ,, that 7 

Ibigain Santa Anna a;nd the sur
rounding .territory has met an
other quota with plenty to spare '  
sin the.'calls fpr relief and in
ternational ^ood- will.

As. ,an -expression: pf appre'bia- 1 
tion ih e ’ young -jnen to the Ex- 
porer Post will be ‘ the- special 
guests of the Li6ns Club at. their 
regular, 'meeting . next Tuesday. ' 

—     ■- ~o—-,---------  ̂ ■ 7

Governor Appoints 
McEfrath To Pink.,; 
Boil Worm Work

-  ,v . ___  ■” . ’ v v
/Raymond McElrath reports 

that, thfe .Governor of Texas has 
.appointed him 'as-the Colerhan 
’county -Representative'-, o f  ‘‘theto 
Texas-Pink Boll Worm Commit-7 
sion, and that-he will attend a 
meeting in TJallinier February- 
23, where plans will,-be,’made for. 
qombatiiig -the\ pink ''boll, worm 
in this section. ’ t

Pink boll worm was found in 
this county last year and as a 
result this cQunty has been, 
quarantined, says McElrath.. 
Following the meeting in Bal- : 
linger more information will b e . 
released in-'regard to ’ .action to 
'be* taken iA'. this 'county, ■ says 
McElrath,, - .

. ' . \' f: —The Chronicle

^Meeting Of
feet d^pth.

-Daily,Bulletin,!

Centennial Soy^ ^Vin 
Mozelie B^sketballv ' 
Tournament,

' At a , regular meeting of the 
American Legibtf Tuesday, Feb  ̂
3th-it was .voted that .the Amer
ican  Legion wquld organize an! 
American Legion ..Auxiliary. ’The : 
wives, mothers, daughters . and 
•isters cSf,7any\member of ,thp;'. — . -------- - rpiajicu moueue b  team.a't 8 p.m,/’ " ! 1*’ ui^any - ĵemDer..tol^ thf

food handlers in mahy 'sections ; Friday, Feb-. 1. Tlie scqre'vv^si 2? . “ e810̂ - are for. piember-
of Tekad. according to Dr. G eo .: to 13 in favor o f Centennial. ' \ s“ ip in APxlliary- 
W. Cox, Stafet Hesllth-^Officer *' l " "  '  -  '

“Food handlers ’ ate being

Tho “S" Club, an association
of lettermen of Santa -Anna 
High School, is planning to give 
a community pie auppcv on 
'February 22. There will also be 
some very nice entertainment.

The proceeds will be used for 
th e ’ High School athletic .fund. 
Everyone plan -to - come "and 
bring pies’ and friends. ’ Watch 
for later announcements la the 
News.

' ———  ;
. Mrs:. Robert. Petty.. and little] 
daughter, Rpbetta, left Monday 
"far-Utelr JMilar after1

Mrs. Bertha Spence of Van
Nuys, Calif, -came to last week 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs, 
C. A. Kipner and her moilier-in 
law,-Mrs. W. A. Featheston, Mrs. 
Featherston, who has been 
quite sick, was able to be moved 
from the hospital to the homo 
of her daughter; Mrs.'- Hattie 
Lange, near Trielftiam. last Fri
day. .. ,x: ■ / -

--------------- --- ----
Marcus ̂ Iightfopfc of Miles, 

Texas, - a--f ormer resident - of - this 
vicinity, was' a Saute Anna 
visitor last weekend.

Mozelie -A string met Centen- j- . comijilttee was appointed to 
ww.116 ,.nial Saturday, at'4  p. m.-At the I decide .upon a :date -for the or- 

tgught'the"sdhitary methods of fend, of ,the second, ijalf thfe score
nrenarinff hkdlinK add serving was tied 21-21. Iri thq extra 3.1 All- membeis of, the Legiop
foods foi’ ’ pub ic c o n S S  minutes played * ckitenniai I'^H be notified as to this d a te .;. focd§- foi public consumption, v  R^y Ho^  Jr_ m adef You are, urged and requested

a free, throw. This victory iput ' to have ftH 
Centennial in the finals

Dr. /.Cox .said, ’’Actual- experience 
has shown th a t, an/unsanitary, 
eating establishment is. one,, of 
tho surest sources of spreading 
infection,-Rubric.health is men
aced- by this lack of. proper san
itation in food handling and our 
goal is tlie education of cooks, 
waiters;- butchers; bakers," foun
tain men;.‘and all other food 
handlers to touch a level as .will 
insure the elimination o f this 
health hazard.”

The training schools consist ox 
elementary courses in bacterio
logy, -communicable diseases, 
medical zoology, foods, disinfec
tion,. stcriliaatlQU, personal hy
giene, and sanitation,

Thfcse schools for food hand3 
lero which have been well re
ceived wherever, held, may be 
booked in any health- unit of the 
State o f . Texas, upon request-; 
.from the director of the local 
health unit, addressed , to. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f-: 
fleer. ' ■- - *

_ — o—------------

,,Pfggly. Wiggly is happy t o a n -  
neusce-'.'ttiAt- .Walker Tatam- and,

. ....... ........ with
Coleman Saturday night at ’9:30.

. Again 'Centennial defeated 
their opponents by a score of 22 
to 11. -I

Centennial boys, -who played 
during these three games, were: 
Roy Holt, Jr., Captain; Carroll 
Hinds, Max-Nixon, George Gould 
Donald Futreil, Walter S 
James White, ’ Max Ewing ' arid 
James Henderson.

Carroll Hinds was selected as 
a- member .of, the All Tourna
ment Team1' (A team) and 
George Gould as a member o f B 
-team.\

to have all: members of * you r. 
families, who are eligible, to; be 
present at this meeting! , ' \

There-wilt be more saito, about 
this as the program1 progresses.

..
SIX WEEKS MORE '-.WINDER . .

The News force is - having to
work out., a revised system - or 
ccnedule hv our shop liys week. 

, L- ' MiUs has resigned his 
place as Foreman and transfer
red to ?angs, and Mrs. M. D. 
Pinkerton Is now working after- 
- noons- on-the staff. Mrs. Pinker
ton is local reporter and adver- 
.tistog solictor., ’Anything, you 
(|UEn her'w ay will be appreciated

According!,to- the! mythical;
: uouid | ground hog], who is supposed to 
Staart. j go i into "hibernation at the. ap- 
°  proach of winter and stay until > 

spring, makes his first advent 
the second day of February. If 
tlie sun is .shining and he sees' 
his shadow, according to tradi
tion, he returns to his place of 
hibernation for another, six 
weeks, indicating that-spring-4s 
not due for another six weeks;. 
Should the day be -a cloudy ope, 
and the little mythical ■ animal ,, 
not see Ws shadow, he remains^. 
out, indicating that spring is - 
here;- .. - " ;
. "Be your own judge, this editor...; 
does not swear- by -the ground 
hog or any adage.from any'one,. 
but according to oar observation ■* 
-'the ground hog;- has' ■ been : a
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Utatina John Blake Becomes 
Bride o f Stafford G. Helm

On l.lvi 35th V/eduiug Anni
versary o f the bridegroom’s par- j- dent all through

white giadoli. (Mrs. J. Frank Turner
The; bride is a graduate - o f . i Entertains With- -  

Santa Anna High and MeMurry . Valentine Party - ■
College and was an honor stu- i. - -------— .. ,

school. . -She : On Tuesday evening, Febru-

SCHDtTZ-WOFFARI)

... Miss.. -Margaret Schultz, be
came the bride, of John Woffard 
in a ceremony at the Methodist

in Las Vegas, Newents, Emma John B lake,.daugh-1was a member o f , Alpha Theta ..ary,, 5th the .teachers.of 'Santa;■church
ter-of Mr and Mrs D D Blake, I'Nu literary sorority,- Gamma rAnna were entertained with a| ■ .... . .........  ,...... „ .
-was married to ’ Stafford G .ISigna Club and- Alpha Chi Valentine party In the home of.Me3ac°. Saturday evening, Jan-
Helm o f Abilene The double i scholarship society when in Me- ! Mrs. J. F, Turner. The Valentine | uary 28rd. After the marriage 
ring ceremony was read by J oe ! Mur'rv. Since her graduation she motif was carried out in , - the j the happy couple went .to Oak- 
Temple radio' evangelist and ! has taught in Abilene Junior ; house decorations and the re-j land, California, where they will 
director of the AbiieiV Bible !High Schools and Midland -High Treshment plate: which consisted]make their future home. 
Conference Association in the i School; i of heartshaped sandwiches an,d|. Both the contracting parties
Santa Anna Methodist ’ Church 1 The groom is a graduate . o f : cakes coffee,, ice cream and (are well known in Santa Anna. 
Saturday evening S b r u S  2?“ ’ i Wichita Falls Junior College and candy. |Mr. Woffard being reared here,

The couple stood before an!
improvised altar of white lilies 
fern and stock, flanked by all 
white, candelabra.

-The bride given, in- .marriage 
by her father wore a white slip
per satin dress, fashioned with 
long fitted, bodice, buttoned 
down the back, with small cov
ered buttons, modern broad 

• shouldered - effect, topped. with 
transparent tulle and- leg-o- 
mutton sleeves, which shaped to 
a. point over the. hand. The full 
skirt fell in long length train.
.her floor length, veil - of- gossa
mer silk-net fell from a coronet 
of net combined --with simulated 
orange., blossoms. , - : -

The tradition of something 
old, something, new. something 
borrowed and something blue 

■was carried out. For the some
thing old; she carried a Bible 
h er. great-grandfather had 
brought from ’ England. The,
Bible-was covered in the satin 

:from•" her-, mother's wedding 
gown, which had also been worn 
by a sister in marriage, Mrs. E.
Krupa. She also carried a hand
kerchief made from the lace of 
hbr mother’s wedding gown,- 
white gladiolas topped the Bible.

Attending the bride were Mar
guerite Cornelius of Abilene, j eessories. Clyde Brignqe 
maid of- honor, and Nan Millsap i as bestmanv 
of Abilene,, bridesmaid. Thev

is a fHd representative lor the I The following guests were p re -1 the son of the late Miles Wof-
Midland -district of Mid-Contin- i sent Mr., and Mrs, D, D. Byrne i ford, pioneer, merchant and
ent Oil Well Supply Co. - : and Ross, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Har-
. Out-of-town guests, for - the Iris, Mr: and Mrs. Hardy Blue, 

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. A. ; Mr. and Mrs.-John Taylor; -Mr. 
P. Davis of El Paso,-Mr. and Mrs. j.and Mrs. -Lon - Gray, Mr.
W. B. Hoffman of Temple, Mrs. j Mrs. David .Williams, Mr.

farmer, and Miss Schultz /has 
been the operator of the Santa 
Anna Beauty Shop here the past 

and ] fourteen years. Tire couple have 
and imany friends here who will join

E Krupa. Del Rio: Mr. and M rs.; Mrs. Aubrey- Parker, Mr.' and {the News in extending eongra- 
Robert Shelton, Goree; Mr. and ! Mrs, Chas. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. jtalations .and best wishes for a 
Mrs. Zachary Taylor, West, Tex.;.iH., T. Morris, Rev. and Mrs. J. W.Jlon8 and happy. life together.
Mrs. William,E. Hawkins. Eu-, 
dora Hawkins, Mrs, Marion 
Hawkins Simson, Frances Grant, 
Mrs.- - M, T, Cornelius, Mr, and 
Mrs. Elbert Lassittter. Pauline 
Ballew all of-Abilene, Mrs. E. M.- 
Watkins, Midland. -

------------ -r-O----r—-------

Cecelia Ruth Brown is 
Bride o f Stanley W. Klaja

Redondo . Beach, - Calif.—Miss 
Cecelia Ruth Brown and Stanley 
W. Klaja--were-united in mar
riage'Sunday, Jan. 20, -at 2 p. m. 
it the home' of the bride's par-

iBurgett, Mrs. J, D. F. Williams; ■— —  ------el
and,Nancy,; Mrs. Herthal Arnold, I 
Misses Corinne-5Wallace, T.onella i 3 ° St ° ur Chamber o f Commerce 
Taylor' - and- Frankie Holt, Mr,
Frank; Turner and the hostesses 
Mines. Turner, Sparkman and 
Singleton and Misses Lovelady 
and Pope. . '
- - . —  -----------o— to—— - ,

. SELF CULT’.’ I

The -Self Culr.: • ; w 
meet Friday at : :20 v m. . 
home of Mrs. A. u . Donnam, <tr. 
The program will be a discus
sion of various types of music, 
and- members Will answer roll 
call with the namg of their fa 
vorite ‘m usical. composition.

A paper on pioneer music, 
prepared by Mrs. J. R. Banister, 
will be read, and Mrs. McDonald 
will discuss Chamber music. Mrs. 
Gay will talk on Indian music. 
Mrs, Shield will tell o f negro 
spirituals and Mrs. Donham will 
give the history. of the growth 
o f symphony orcrestras ■ and 
their place in. modern; -culture/

-- —---:-------- -0------------- — '

, Mrs. Z. E, Daniell left fo r  her
home in Dallas last week, after 
visiting, with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. R. W. Daniell, for several 
days.- The Z. E. Daniell family, 
formerly lived in Santa Anna.|

when the Mountain City. Garden • 
Club met Friday at 9:00 jj. ak ,

Mrs. Maggie Culver, president, 
had efiarge of the business ses-' 
sion, and Mrs. B, c . Gay was 
named chairman o f a coaxniiuce 
to purchase shrubs.

Roll .-call--..wasanswered, with'-: 
“Dependable Shrubs for Santa. 
•Anna;".,The R ose-in  Sosg anil. 
Chivalry by Mrs. Ollie Weaver; 
Roses, and How to Grow-Them;- 
Miss May Blue; Foliage Ar
rangement by hostess.

- - , —---- : : O----------- —  '-

- Mr. B. T. Wiley reports that 
turkey eggs are beginning to 
come, in, in a fine way. The 
shipping of turkey eggs to 
northern markets and the sale 
of turkeys has been a profitable 
business for farmers in this sec
tion for several years. ,

CANTEEN COMMITTEE 
:.MEETING- -

Plans for a canteen or garnet 
room for the high school stu-j 
dents were discussed and a com-.! 
mittee to investigate possible j

ents, Mr. an’d Mrs. Sam ..T..j buildings; was . appointed'. • when
Brown,-505 South Franciscan Re
dondo Beach; Rev. Milton-Poole 
officiated. •

The bride wore an attractive 
blue suit with black accessories.. 
Her sister, .Mrs. Phillip R'. Elly- 
son. was matron o f  honor and’ 
wore a gray suit, with brown ac

the Student -Council met in- the j 
auditorium .with committees-' 
from the Chamber of Commerce i 
and the Self Culture Club/Tues-'i 
day afternoon. ; . ■ ':

Willie ■ Calcote, Council presi-'; 
dent, was chairman .- -o f  the ' 
-meeting, .which. dealt' briefly- 

served .-with suggestions for rules and a-j 
, - governing body for the canteen.:

The.home jvas beautifully, de- j It was agreed that the. only ob-,- 
wore' identical dresses in,-ashes j corated with' yellow and -white istacle -to the early opening of; 
•of roses, ..which, were fashioned l chrysanthemums; and .following i the -canteen.'was the obtaining: 
with- fitted -bodices of- jersey Ithe'-marriage;refreshments'.were-|of a suitable .place and the' 
wi t h "three-quarter length-served-to the immediate family I chairman appointed as-a  com-:- 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline.and a host- of 'friends. The ,mittee for-this' purpose Dr. E- D.( 
and full net skirts, over paper couple left for the honeymoon in McDonald, George Johnson and

We Are Authorized Agents for Genuine

weight taffeta. As accessories 
they" wore cameo necklaces and 
carried purple iris vrith, stream
ers of yellow.:tinted baby breath.

William Helm, brother of 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Zachary Taylor of West, Texas 
and W. H. Blake - were -ushers. 
Mr.,Taylor.also acted as grooms
man.

,  W. H.' Blake and Nell Ralstin 
lighted the candles.-Miss Ral- 
stin’s dress was a peplum style: 
pink net over pink satin.
, Elsie Lee Harper played the 
traditional wedding music .and 
Because, One Albne, Will You 
Remember and. Y ours: Is Mv 
Heart Alone. , -

The bride's mother wore 
black crepe dress trimmed

New York, taking with. them, 
many : congratulations and: best 
wishes. - '■■ , .

Mrs. Klaja is a graduate of 
RUHS and her- husband grad
uated from GAR High . o f

Sam Collier.
Mrs. Charles Evans' spoke of 

finances and' how the Council 
plans to finance the building: 
Mrs. E; D. McDonald‘and Minola 
Martin told of . possible objec-

Wilkesbarre, Pa,He-has recently | tions that might arise.
returned -home from 32 months 
overseas with- U. S. Army.

- ■—South Bay' Daily, Breeze.
..-..-O' . ----  •

Wesleyan Service Guild 
.Met Monday Night

The Wesleyan Service Guild _ 
met Monday night, February 4,! Wayne Horton, Maurice
in the Methodist church, Miss 
Mary Gladys Pope presided. A 

a i very, interesting- program was 
jj'j j presented on Africa.

At the conclusion of the meet-, 
ing, refreshments of lemon pie, 
coffee- and cokes were served in 
the, Home Economics room;.

Present besides those men
tioned were Mrs. L. A. Singleton, 
Mrs. C. D; Bruce, - Mr, -D., D, 
Byrne., Dayton McDonald, Betty 
Lou ■ Williams, W. : H, Blake, 

Kings-

aqua and with .aqua hat and I 
gloves. The bridegroom’s mother! 
wore a black crepe dress with a ! 
string of pearls as the only-! 
ornament. -Both wore gardenia ' 
corsages.,

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Indian

The following ' members. and 
guests were present: Mesdames 
J. D. F.' Williams, Jack Ogle, M. 
D. Pinkerton, Blanche Grant
ham, Cliff -Herndon and Misses 
Elsie Lee -and Ruby Harper, 
Betty Ruth1 . Douglas, Lonella 
Taylor-and Mary Gladys Pope, 

The Guild will meet Feb., 18
Lodg in the. Davis Mountains: for a. social with Misses Elsie Lee
and Santa Fe New Mexico. They and.Ruby Harper.
will make.their home 'in  Mid- | - . - - .Q- •

- land. For traveling" .the. bride \ ; . . ‘
wore a ’ grey wool - suit with a i . Mrs: Jim Camp from- Pecos 

.; white tailored blouse and navy j has been visiting her niece, Mrs. 
' accessories. Her corsage was o f I Ed Featherstpn...

bery,, Johnnie ' Ethel ■ Steward, 
Del Ray Stacy, Herbert. Straugh- 
an and Kathryn Stewardsoh.

, ---------- :-----O-----— ------ ’

A card from our friend, Ar
nold L. Williams, who recently 
received his discharge from the, 
U, S. -Army, instructs us to 
change, the mailing' address of 
Mrs, J, F , Williams from Sweet
water to 2803, 31st. St.; Port Ar
thur, Texas. Arnold states, he is 
going to A. & M. to  continue his 
schooling. - .

‘ r ------- -A _ 0 ---------------  '
Venion Parker has-bought the 

place, north of the1 City ■ Hall, 
recently vacated by the Brown
ings,

co Products
Gasolines-Oils-Greases

MacMillin Ring Free Motor Oil
By the Quart or By the Case

Moitark Batteries—Flashligh Batteries and Bulbs

Expert Tire and Tube Repairing
- ■ k '' ' " y

, 3 Day Service On Diesel Engine Oil 
- /.."By.-the-Barrel

jit

FRAM OIL CLEANERS
We have good stock of 

. Generators—Starters—Spark Plugs 
Carburetors—Distributors—Armatures

. MeQuay-Norris Motor Bearings

Fuel Pumps of all Types

L  A, We!chy Barage
Phone 112

YOUR

Chamber of Commerce
Has been activated and officers and directors elected.

We are ready for business.'

This one thing you must keep in mind—a Chamber of 
Commerce is not an individual, a secretary, nor a grouD 
of directors. It is YOU. YOU grouped together and or
ganized to perform certain things chat cannot be car- ‘ 
ried out by any one person. It is every citizen in the Com
munity working -with every other citizen to arrive at a 
definite goal—working with a preconceived idea and 
some notion or plan-that will lead to that goal. Your'of
ficers and directors are only your servants.- They will 
act as a clearing house 'for your ideas. They want your 
ideas, and they will be considered.

The Board will meet each week on Friday, evening 
and will want each member to feel tree to bring before 
it anything which he wishes to discuss, .

V * t  V
l i We All H-ave Got To Work



Chairman of the Senate For
eign' Reiaiions Committee Tom 
Oonn&Uy holds a position in for
eign affairs second only to the 
Secretary o f State; As cited in an 
article, “Texas Peacemaker^ in 
the February Coronet, it will be 
IMS job to steer the Senate 
through i ’h:- treaties and agree-- 
insnte of enduring peace 
, Because .of all this, what 

Connally says ’ carries 
Weight But that’s not the only 
reason the visitor’s gallery is 
packed when he speaks. Many 
People come to hear how he says 
it. Pot Big Tom is a magnificent'

. orator of the Old- School. But al
though he gives the appearance 
o f  an old time Shakespearean 

: showman, Tom’s booming voice 
is pure Texas-American. It says 
"what Tom thinks'in the vernacu-, 
Jar of a shrewd but simple coun
try boy.

For, Thomas Terry Connally is 
a country boy Coronet tells us— 
b om  and bred in McLennan 
County, where Ms ready tongue, 
and thin legs earned him the 
nicknames of “Talking Tom” 
and “Double Barrel-Shotgun.”- 

'His father often said: ‘Torn. I 
' never had much .education...,If, 

I ’da had your chance,, I ’da run 
for Congress.”  • , •

’So, in 1916 Connally.ran lor 
Congress—and he’s been ■, in 
Washington ever since. But. he 
brought a-bit of Texas with him 
to the Capitol, where the sena
tor and his wife , are famous for 
their Sunday breakfasts of sau
sage, pink grapefruit, peach 
preserves, and smoked ham—all 
from Texas.
- After World War I,. - Connally 

was an advocate of the League 
and the World Court. Washing-

EAHTA ANA, Calif—Sgt Ed
win Rollins, husband o f Mamie 
Callie Rollins, Box 171, Santa
Anna, Texas, -was honorably dis
charged today from the separa
tion base maintained here by 
.the Army Air, Forces...

Rollins is a veteran of 35 
months of service in the Army 
Air Forces. He served in USA. 
-.‘The,- War Department .has 
awarded him the American- 
theater .ribbon. •

The Commanding General of 
the SAAB, declared:

"Service with the'..-Army Air 
Forces has marked its members 
with the high qualities of lead
ership and ability ' which pro
duce victory. These men of the 
AAF will be foremost in their 
community in meeting the pro
blems of peace, just as surely as. 
they met the problems of war.”

. ----------- .—O—  ̂ :--------  : ;
Col. Earl Standlee, Chief Sur

geon in the U. S. Army with 
three and. one-half years over
seas- in the ETO, -returned last 
week to his home in Washing
ton, ,D- O., after visiting with his 
cousin, Tom Hays, Jr, and fam 
ily, and. also visiting with his 
aunt, Mrs. T. M, Hays,. Sr. Col. 
Standlee was accompanied by 
his aunt, Miss Alice Gleen and 
sister, Mrs. Elmer Calvin and 
little daughter, Carolyn, of Dal
las, while vistiing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mont
gomery have moved to Mrs. J. 
H. Griffith’s apartment.

The quota of War Bond sales 
set. for; the Texas Post Offices
was. $13,358,600 in 1948. The re
port-. is -that our. Post Offices 
wentj- over-the top with 158.2%.

Plans have bees formulated 
for a membership drive start
ing February 1st, to obtain 10,- 
000 -members in the-,Texas T w v  
key Triangle, according to an
nouncement made this week by
fa lt e r  W Cardwell president Mr snd Mrs. William F.uther-

+• m?flager i ford and Donnie spent the wek- of the Lutog Foundation Farms, ,end wifch her par‘ ntSj Mr_ and
nunng lexas.. - I Mrs. S : F. Tucker o f Trickham.

Officers of the Triangle other, Mr. Rutherford recently receiv-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis and 
children have also moved to 
Odessa from Port Arthur.

■ Mi*, and Mrs. Wiley: Seals of 
Coleman were business visitors 
in Santa Anna Saturday after
noon.

Grady Gilliam of the Buffalo 
community was in Coleman on

than President Cardwell are R .'ed his discharge 7ronTthe~Army ! business Monday.
E. Janes, Austin, First Vice- after eleven months in the ETO 
President; H. J. Von Rosenberg,

Jack Kingsbery who had the

Wilson with' duping the country 
into war, Connally challenged 
Nye to a fist fight.

The years haven’t diminished 
that spirit,' and the galleries 
soon will be crowded again to 
hear.. Big Tom orate for a new 
world organization to . keep the 
peace. It’s not every man—nor 
every country, concludes Coronet 
—that ■ gets such a second 
chance.

, ------- ------- o—--------------

San Antonio, Second Vice-Presi
dent; and C. J. Grampian, San 
Antonio, Secretary and General 
Manager. Crampton is also Vice- 
President and General Manager 
o f the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce which is actively 
■participating in the ■ formation 
of the Texas Turkey Triangle.
. The new . organization was 
formed ■ by broad breasted 
bronze- turkey enthusiasts in a 
meeting held in Billing during 
August, 1945. Some 35 counties 
embrace the Triangle, whose 
focal points are Austin, Cuero 
and S|an Antonio,

With Texas near The top as 
a turkey producing -state, the 
organizers of the Texas Turkey' 
Triangle will- endeavor - to deve
lop a turkey.- - o f  - the 1 highest 
quality and to nationally, ad
vertise the bird in an effort to 
impress the consuming public 
with the quality of turkeys pro
duced by members of the Tri 
angle.

Cardwell announced -that par
ticular attention will*, be given' to 
beginners in the turkey business 
and to small operators. A cam
paign is being initiated to em
phasize the importance of using 
proper equipment, selecting first 
class poults and • using :, proper 
methods of turkey' production. 

As the per capita consump

tonians remember- that when
. Senator Nye charged. President | Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

s-1; ■-

Let Us Service Your Car the

F rie n d ly  
M agnolia W ay

‘Gasoline—Oils—Greases /

Seal Beam Lights'

Muffler and Tall Pipes * r‘.

* Wash and Grease a Specialty

Magnolia .;
Service Station

Melvin Snider, Oper. Phone 71

Announcemeut -
W e are pleased to announce that Mrs. Mary Dunn wiil 
be with us for a while. She is a beautician artist. You are, 
cordially invited to wine in and get acquainted. .

misfortune to break his leg sev
eral weeks ago, has been moved 
from the hospital to his home 
south of town, and is said to be 
getting along quite well,'

Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

Mr. .and Mrs. Richard Smith 
were shopping in Brownwood 
Wednesday. •

Mrs. Bernice Scott , and S-Sgt. 
Charles Stickle visited Inez 
Howard in -Temple Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. L, N. Bowman of. 
Mein phis, Texas have moved out 
to the R;. G. Gay farm, recently 
purchased by Clarence- Gray. 
Mrs. Bowman is the daughter ! 
o f Mr, and. Mrs. Grav. -

Rev, J. D. F. • Williams is - in
Dallas- attending a Ministers 
week at S.M.U. -

; Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard had 
k reunion with their sons this 
week. Those who were home in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Melvin How
ard and G errf Rae from Laredo, 
Mr. and;Mrs. -Milton-■■■■Howard' 
and children from Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs, * Jack Howard -from 
Lorenza, Emmett and George 
Howard, Emmett has recently 
been discharged and George 
will return to the service-Feb. 20.

Friends will be pleased to ! Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale 
learn that Lonnie Sikes of j ™ fted in San Angelo last F n - 
Bangs, who married -a .Santa iday' , •
Anna girl and has many friends

WANTED—To “buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities, Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.
FOR- SALE—Registered O. I , C. 
■pigs, six weeks-old January 1st. 
$15, with papers furnished. R. C. 
Williams, Santa Anna, Rock- 
wood Rt. 2-5p.

LGST-*-B.0Oxl6 -Recapped ti-re,- 
with tube on Trickham road, 
Friday, Feb. 1. Return to Parker 
Auto Supply. John Geer. ip

FOR SALE—Farm team, grey 
horses, both, gentle to work and 
ride. Also- pigs, 6 weeks old. 
Clarence Gray, 6- miles out on 
Rockwood road. 2p.

FOR SALE—Piano. . Mrs. *-Fred 
Turner. Phone No. 7.

WANT TO BUY—Good" stock 
saddle. A. F. Bailey on the Bar
ton Ranch. - - 6-8p.

here, is recovering from a major 
operation in the Mayo -Hospital 
in Rochester, Minn., where-he 
underwent heavy surgery' last 
Friday. Mrs, Sikes and his two 
brothers, Manley -and. Moody, 
are with him . The little daugh-

. -Austin, Texas—Structural and 
ornamental iron works indus-.
tries had the greatest employ- jV 3?': 1 mile East
mient gain among Texas'm anu- 
i factoring industries in Decem
ber, according to figures re
leased by the- University -of.

FOR, SALE—In Santa Anna; 4- 
room ' house. Lot . 97V2 x 212 ft. 
Storm house, grape vineyard, 
fruit trees, .all for $1,800. R. L. 
Mitchell, Highway 67, mile East 
Coleman, P. Q, Box 61* Ip.

FOR SALE—At Coleman, Believe 
it or. not, 8 lots on paved street, 
$500 cash. R; L: Mitchell. High- 

of Coleman.
' lp-

ter, Virginia, is staving with ter Texas Bureau df Business Re-, . - - * . ■ i coo rtriH 'u ■
grandparents, Rbv, and Mrs. E.
H. Wylie,
gone. '

while her parents are

Leroy -Nichols - from- Corpus 
Christ!- is visiting ■ friends and 

tion of turkey meat is on the Up 1 reteWves, for a. few days.
grade, the Texas Turkey Tri
angle will endeavor to-sell the 
consuming public on the econ
omy of everyday use of turkeys. 
-A vigorous advirtising campaign 
is to be initiated to acquaint 
large institutional users, such as 
hotels, resturants, cafeterias, 
dining car service, airlines, large 
retail distributors as yell as the: 
individual consumer with the 
desirability of the broad breast 
ed
of Its
omy as compared with common 
turkeys, -
- In an effort to be of service 
to every broad breasted turkey 
producer In its area, the Texas 
Turkey, Triangle . will continue 
to organize county units to . be 
closely affiliated with the. par
ent organization.

Twelve o f these county organ
izations ■ have already been 
formed and -lists of turkey pro
ducers in the respective counties 
developed. Th complete ; opera
tion o f the organization -will be 
under the direct control of the 
Board of Directors .which- is 
made up of turkey producers re
presenting each county in : the

Mr. and Mrs.- J ,  Nichols have 
moved from Bangs to Odessa 
whefe, J ay will be employed.

area served by the Triangle. 
The Board of Directors of the 
Triangle- has drafted 'the best 

( turkey specialists in the State 
o f Texks to assist the member
ship with problems pertaining 
to productin and marketing. '

turkey from the standpoint I infor“ f tion may
ts food quality and its econ- P rm t“ . f f dp by *o theFarm * and. Ranch Department, 

San Antonio Chamber, of Com
merce, Insurance Building.* 
Antonio 5 , 'Texas. - :

San

Boos! Our Chamber of Commerce

search,
These industries had 12.4 per 

cent more persons "employed in 
December 1945 than in Novem
ber, In the non-manufacturing 
industries the largest increase— 
,.15.5 per sent—-was- in retail 
trade* . . • . -

Other industries showing in
creases, in employment - were: 
meat packing, - 11.6 per cent; 
confectionery, 11,3- per cent; ce- 
-ment, 9:8; brick and tile, 9,1, 
and- furniture, 4.8.

y---- — r-Ch-T---------—- ,
-Austin, Texas—Seven teachers 

of .English -from " Costa ftica, 
Mexico, and Guatemala, are at
tending a1’ special, s ix 'r weeks 
course at the University ■' ■ of 
Texas to study English and lit
erature.. Phonetics, grammar 
,and composition, American lit
erature and life in the past and 
present make up the course of 
instruction.-
Boost Oor Chamber of Commerce

P. O. Box 61, Coleman.

FOR SALE- or . RENT—6 good 
pool tables, 'S. S. Spain, Gould-.- 
busk, Texas* - * .' ■ 6-7p.

FOX ■ - HUNTERS—Please stay
out ' of our pastures. Frank, 
Hodges and Roland Williams. 7p

Austin, Texas—A beautiful
deluxe water color '-paper-bbund 
edition of a monograph on the 
history and trial of John Peter 
Zenger. Netv .York Weekly Jour
nal editor who established the 
precedent for freedom of the 
press, has- been presented - to. t-he ■ 
Texas State Historical Assoc la - ■ 
tion .by Charles--F. .ffeartman of 
Mississippi. Dr. H. Bailey Carroll 
acting director of the Associa

tion, and- a University of- Texas , 
associate protestor of- history*.’ 
received -the-booklet for the As- - 
sociation. Incorporated : in it is ' 
an original copy of the New* 
York Journal, dated June -1-7, 
1734.-

■■ •----— — o~~——
Efoort Our Chamber oi (limnieri'c
, ■ -  - -----— o — :----- ,—  ■ , .
Advertising - doesn’t- cost— it pays

D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H !
Barham's Paracide Ointment is
guoranfeed to relieve itchmg cccom- 
panyihg Eczerncis, Hash, Piles, Ordi
nary Srch and oilier minor: kin irriia- 
iions— or purchase price refunded. 
Laroe 2-ounce ia? only 60c at 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.' .

!
H

This is the seawn far tsaabashea 

affection. Valentine time Is

*■'... tbe-tiae ts love . . be - 

* tovefi . and be 

te td r .

n

Low Prices
E V E R Y D A Y  

at R e d  & W hite

Luncheon lea! Has Many Uses
<12 oz. Jar .37

TUBS .No 2 Galvanized
Each 1.09

Red & White, A Perfect 
.Ail Purpose Flour
■ • . '25 Pound Sack- 1.29

Tomato Juice ^ wla*-Es t F? g p .25
PBESERUES Kernes Peach - IPs Pare 

2 ik  Jar .50
PEARS Bhe & White, Choice Halves

No. 2 1-2 Can .37
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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meeting -on eaclte2nd"and-'4th:negative. 'Bernice Meltrer,,'Wal-. visiting -Mrs.;:Wallace’s parents,.

■ :
111

Thursdays. ; . ', - ;  jter Stacy'and James'..Ford, re-.
Mrs;: J. ■ L a u gh lin ; visited [presented -the ’ .iffirMitwe' ' o f  

Z G’ r-'CC- editor and Ownet iMrs. Alice''Daniels of. Santa A n-j course, the. . women, were •• win-
.. ! J..... ... '•••• — -ina last Saturday., - •. i ners. We -discovered-local, -talent

fCBUSBED EVERY FRIDAY I Mrs. Will Featherston f va^: when - H. B. James,- Rankin Mc- 
| X  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN11 brought home last' week and is Tver, Frog Caleqte and Felton 

COUNTY TEXAS • i improving. Mrs. Clarence Spence; Martin sang a number of songs
— ------------- -— J L -^ ------_ ----- — i of California,' daughter-hi-law; accompanied on. guitar by
Advertising RrV*8 on Application •! of...-Mrs. Featherston came - in-Heck Calcote. Walter.-Stacy was

— ---------- -------=l ---------_ — - clast - week to be with' her, and pianist throughout the program.
also visit' with - Mr. ■ and Mrs. . Games and refreshments -were 
Otto Lange, and son; Weldon.'enjoyed by all present; , 
Sorry to say I have not had a ! . Mrs. John Baugh of Rockwood 
chance to see Weldon since he- and son.-Wilma and Joyce visit-
came here - before Christmas. 1 ed'T-Irs. L; E. Page Tuesday.

Miss Beth W alters-of .Q'Don-; After the funeral o f , his aunt 
nell and her sister. Mr. and Mrs;|here, Sunday, Mr. .and Mrs. Ira 
Buck. Means,. Jerry paid. Bill of [Nichols visited her brother, Mr. 
Mt. View community visited Mr.'and'Wife.. Bill Downs 'and riolly.' 
and Mrs, Glenn Haynes Sunday: and ^  s . E. Reid and
night. -. , 1 cMerlene spent the Week-end, at
. Dinner guests with Jfia; Tpm; Sa,lt*-stench with Mr. and Mrs. 

/Stacy Sunday were M r /a M  M rs,jJesS(/  Smith and girls.’
Joe Stacy, . Zonell apd Martin,.; /  Mr. aiid Mrs..Davie Ndleh took 
Judy, Ford and Mr., and Mrs, /dinner Sunday with Mr. '- and 
Hiedbrier., ■ - ? I Mrs. Deiburn Rice and baby.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
fa ■ Coleman C o u n t y . ,$J.OO 

. ..-Per. Annum- • j- . • ■
;■ ■ ©atsiib; Coleman County.. $1.50

Per Annum

Entered at - the Post ■ Office-at 
. Santa Anna, Texks, as ' second 
.-class mail-,matter'under the Act
o f  Congress .of ...Mar., 3 ,, 1879

66ft, YEAR

ii _ m s w r n

Political
Announcements

The. following candidates have 
paid the announcements fee for 
thle entire term of they 946 cam
paign ,Cand this column will run 
continuously throughout the 
term.'All. candidates in this-col* 

. umn have announced, their can
didacy subject the action of the 
:DemdcratiC;.; primaries. -in 
aiid August- of this year.. .- 

. . , ■ >/■;
For County Judge

Leman- B pw n Re-election

For' District Clerk . ,
T ;  H /  ' S t i c k - 1  O '0 1 'd t - r

H o f -  - Mrs. York and Mrs, Dayle

R.”-ekction
For Sheriff

- G e o r g e  R o b i

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
J. V.V F U: t -:::

" Henry -W. Simmons- 
Carl B.. Ashmur<v R 
Dillard Ehs 

-'Calvip Shields

. The body of Mrs.-.C.' F. _ _
stetter of near, Bangs Nolen spent Saturday with Mrs.
brought here Sunday aifernoon. yo^ n-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
for funeial, set vices • conducted f j 0hnny - Vercher- arid James; 
by R'ev. , Brown and Rev. J. H ., Mr, and Mrs. S; E. Reed spent 
Martin. The body was, thenl^ while in Brownwood Monday 
taken to the .local ceiyieterv--.and , w-jth their daughter; Mrs.' Her- 
.aid by the body of hdr husband,, }lian g rjce ancy a;so visited Mr. 
Mrs. Hofstetter was a sister of ;uld Mrs, Gavlon Reed and Mer- 
Mr: - Ben Nichols of: Grosvenor. ;]P-ne -
Mr.. Nichols was ill and, unable, Mrs. -'York .and Jtiakana spent 
i?. *3ej f<?r • the -' funeral, Monday -. evening- -with . . Mrs.

...v. Nichols formerly. I.ived, here .and'-LauRhlin’ and Mrs. - W ilson/- 
Julv ! we exte« d sympathy to: the fam- ■ "

" ' lily; ■ 1 . ; , /  1
j -Visitors in ■ the Albert'. Dean
r home-.S-unday' were. Fred Haynes 
j and family, Mr: and Mrs. Ernest, 
j Stephenson- and "family' of
i Brownwood-and J;- R Haynes; Interested' crowds '- attended 
! and family;, . ,* ■ | the- .cc-unty. basketball.' to.urna-
| • Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mauldin offmefit at Mozellc- the past week- 
■| Brookesmith were- brief callers tend. Our high school girls won 
-liiy the L. E.-Page;home Sunday’ over the team from Crews.' but 

afternoon. ' lour boys were losers-to the :op-
Mr. and- Mr-s.. Oscar ■ Boenicke-j posme team. •••. ...

were g)ad to have" Mr. and Mrs'.! Lt,"Carl Cop'eland of the Navy

Room Our Chamber of Commerce

; Gouldbusk News
■ Mrs. -A. W, Crye "

election

Mr. and: Mrs: 'Holcombe, of 
Brownwood. : - . :
■ Mr.-and-Mrs.. Sam Grant and 
boys of Rockwood' spent Sunday 
with,Mr. andw Mrs. Homer' 
Schulze and-W ilfred Ray. They 
attended church here Sunday 
morning.

Mr,. and Mrs. Charles . Benge 
and daughter, Corrine, went to'
the Brady Hospital Tuesday 
afternoon to .visit a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Tom Benge..

Mrs. Joe Will Fowler, of 
Brookesmith spent Wednesday 
niglit with her - mother, Mrs.- 
Earl Cozart. ' ... '
, Mrs, Elzse Jones ana daughter 
Patsy 'Ann- spent 'the week-end.j 
m San Angelo .with relatives.- |
■ Mrs, Ann Bryan and little! 

daughter, Frances accompanied | 
their husband and father to j, 
Dallas Sunday. Mr. Bryan will I 
be away about-two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker 
.and Sonny visited -.Mr. arid’ Mfs. j 
John Baugh of Rockwood Sun-j 
daV. . - ,■■■■-■ ’ , j

Mr. and Mrs;. Sam Rutherford [ 
of' Rockwood spent Sunday with 
Mrs. John Lovelady. and, son, 'Joe j 

Elvis Ray / Cozart of A & M i 
College spent the week-end with j 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Etoil | 
Cozart-. - |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
were .Sunday -dinner guests -of 
Mr. and-Mrs. Etoil Cozart. ■ 

.M rs., .Tom Rutherford , and 
Mrs, Dick' Deal visited with Mrs.’ 
Gus -Fiyeash: and daughter,
Lorene Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Nellie .-Hill spent Sunday 
with-Mr. and ■ Mrs. ;• Lee Fiveash 
and Temp;.- . " ,

-Mr. George- Rutherford and 
Mr. LeOn Carter are spending a 
few-days at Pearsal!-.-', - 
' -We a’re sorry to- report Mrs. 

.Switzer seriously -ill [ and was 
carried 'to. the Brady hospital

Lt, A. G. Weaver, TJSNR, with 
his -wife and ■ little , .daughter, 
Jane, are in the city visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Burgess' Weaver 
and .other relatives.- 'Lt. Weaver 
has ' recently returned from 
three years’-service in the U. S. 
Navy, nineteen months of which 
were spent- in the Pacific area, 
on a Destroyer Escort ship. Lt. 
Weaver is on terminal leave, and 
will- return soon to his old posi
tion in the Internal Revenue 
Department at Dallas.

--------------- o ---------------

• Mr, and Mrs, B. F, Chamber
lain o f  Sam' Angelo w ere.^epjfi- 
ed visitors here one d a ? ' ,-lasi 
week.

' QUEEN THESAURI ' 
Tharsday and Friday

February 14-18

Mr. Prank Storm o f San An
gelo was a business visitor in 
Santa Anna Tuesday.

Harry;Wilson. Mr. and- Mrs.‘stationed at Corpus Christi,-has]^ oncJay - We, truly hope

For County .Clerk 
- George -M; Snuth, Re-, keiion

For Supt. County Schools
Q. ,E. Loveless Re-election

For Tax * Assessor-Collector-
A1 Hintn.-r. Re-ib ctron

For- County Treasurer ;
Hunter 'Woodruff Rc-eleaion

Trickham News
By Mrs-.;BeuSa;Kmgston "

and- Mrs. F, B. .Bill,.-Mrs.- .May 
■Rutherford and Mn-:and,Mi>.' J . 
Y. Seward. "

Mrs.- Paul 'Tackett : suffered 
./severe- bums; on her. hands- last 
week. She had dissolved 3 cans 
of lye in a tub of- water to use 
to bleach out letters in feed 
sacks—another vessel, contained 
some clothes she was -washing

carl Harris, M r/and Mrs.. Bryan •> been visiting with- his parents. 
Shield and .baby, ■ Mrs. -Shield : Mt . and Mrs,. K. M; Copeland, 
and - Ethel . as bedtime guests; Mr., and .Mrs. .E. L, Slack had 
last Thursday night. Bryan and - the pleasure of having their son 
fanhly and Ethel left -Saturday-;bring: .a-mice lady friend with 
after .spending the. week -here!him to ,visit them this week, 
with.their mother and other re-j. Rev.; Jack Skelton' "filled his 
lames. -- . ■ . - j regu larappoin tm ent at the

We were,glad to have theiBaptist church. /  •;
three F.eliers .girls -out for Sun-1; Grandmother ./Row returned 
day school, and- church. Since' this week - from Dallas- where 
they,have moved it has been 1 she visited with relatives,, 
hard for- them to" come. - Hope/ -Mr. 'and-.Mrs.LeNeer- of • Brown- 
they can now come- more regu- i wood and Mrs.-Gertrude-Boat- 
larly-.;- -Iright.and' family of , Coleman

Our-Sunday .School:attendance; visited in the Jim' Slate; home 
was 75, Hope we .can again get ! last' Sunday. , / - - - ■
back to 100..An;offering of-$14>! /Buck Row, who recently Join-- 
35 -was taken - for the -American led ' the Armed -Forces, has ■ been. 
Bible Society. - [stationed' somewhere , in Vir-'

Mr, and .Mrs. Bud -Laughlin igima. • . . .
-honoied their son.-James G ray1 Johnnie -Row and '. wife * ■ of-

wreek
dinner Sunday. Other guests: tb attend- the basketball tourna- 
were Mrs. James G. ' Laughlin ;ment. •• • - •
and two children. Mrs: - J. - s. t Burleson Bros, -of -Brownwood-
Laughlin ari,d Gray,"Mr. - andJ-hav.e arranged to put on a show 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mr. and-M rs/at. Gouldbusk - each Thursday 
Filmore , Stearns, Mrs.---- Jack-1 night. We understand that their: 
Laughlin . and- son.- Jackie Ray, iprogram for last week was- -very 
M i'.-ani Mrs; par! Sheffield, Mr! I.good, ,  , ' -
and -Mrs. Roy Laughlin a n d / Mr, and-Mrs, Percy .Snodgrass 
Doyle and - Mrs. Billie Rov i of - Brownwood visited ■ in

h e r ' 
sh e!

' Mr. and Mrs Marvin Whitley 
honored their, - daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Julian Whit.ey lin'd Julien 
■with a- birthday .dinner Thfirs 
flay nicht; Otlrer ihiests Were Mr. ot Brownwood, with a birthday Goldsboro were here last

condition isn’t serious and 
will soon be home, again. • \
• Mrs, Pearl Holder and son / 
Billy of Santa- Anna Spent Sun-J 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Dave .-Shields "and. son. /

Tom Rutherford, 'Charles! 
Benge and - Mr. Ed* Busch went ! 
to, the Auction barn in Brown-! 
wood, Monday. , .  • . i
.1 Corinen Benge and Martha ! 
Richardson, spent Sunday /with ! 
Alpha; Rutherford-.
; Lorene-Richardson,who' spent 
the, past -two-.weeks- in :■ Brown/ 
wood returned home .Saturday.

M rs.. John Lovelady, Mrs. 
Buster Wallace,, Rev.; Nellie .Hill* 
and-Mrs. Dick . Deal, visited Mrs. 
Ruby French Friday afternoon. 
We are glad Mrs, French Is' do
ing splendid - after- a recent op
eration. Mrs, .■ Tom ' Rutherford 
visited with her a few minutes.

Mrs,,Sam Rutherford visited 
her sister, .Mrs. Gus Fiveash 
Tuesday afternoon; •

■ - ——— ------o—— —  ■■
Mrs. . G, -J, Laughlin and

daughter, Mrs. Harry Wilson• o f

Billie Roy; of ■ Brownwood visited in the
Through-mistake she put her ] Laughlin. Billie Roy is now oii-j Claud Ward home Sunday,
"hands "in the tub ■ with the lye Luzon. , ; j - Friends qf M r/and Mrs. Tom
vzater. F o r  ■ some time she . Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Haynes ! Hunt, will be -sorry to -learn'-that
thought her hands were ruined, visited-her parents, Mr. and Mrs; !their little, son : is very sick in
She first had her hands, put in R, S;. Stearns Sunday, Nancy Jo | the hospital in Abilene; , ; 
viftegar—later -the Dr.- was; call- I spent Sunday with Peggy. Ford. I Mrs. Carl Lohn is on the sick 
'ed. He said to use strong'soda! Visitors'in. the W. D,’ Craig [list with the measles, 
water, whiph they did, and she home Sunday were;, their sop,- ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Row- visited

.. '■rlnî rv n,e trnll -oc rrmlH hp. Rnfnrf? f'-rDicr CV.n.d fnmvlxr '

Trickham visited with their
kinswoman, Mrs. 
last Saturday,

Alice Daniel

- Mr,- a-nd Mrs. H.- B, -Monroe 
and f e .  and Mrs. George Rich
ardson visited in Abilene ■ one 
day last week. .

is now doing as well as could be 
expected. This is Monday ' and 
Mrs, Tackett's hands are doing 
nicely. She spent several . days 
with Mrs. Harley Stearns while 
her hands were so bad. '■

Cpl. and Mrs. Izzie Prdlcr afe 
the proud parents of - a son, 

- Robert Lawn-nce, born , at ' tlie

Mr,! J , Frahk; Turner attended
____ the 65th , wedding anniversary!

Buford Craig a-n-d family,- and ' in the Machen home last Sun-.l Pf" Mr> -and Mrs. ,  Frank.- M. 
daughter,, Mr. and Mrs; James-'day: - ■ ■ * - • !Brooks at Bangs Sunday aftei*-
G. Laughlin and family and B u - ! Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Moore o f 110011 
ford's friends, Mf, afod Mrs*. C. /Voss; visited/in the A. W. Cry.e 
D. Wingrove all-of Brownwood.ihome one night last week. - 
/M r ,a n d  Mrs, Albert Dean and /  Dennis Winfrey: has- -pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen- j chased the Henncsee place three 
son of Santa Anna were 'guests imiles south of Gouldbusk
of Mi-.- and Mrs. Neel? Evans on Mr. and Mrs. 'Chester Machen

Seaiy-Hospital January-30-.and | a -trip last week - visiting two j visited. Mr. ancj -Mrs. Bob. Gar-

\

Weighing 7 pounds. Mrs. Pr.olcr 
Is the - former ' Miss Biiie Fay 
Roberts, daughter of Mrs. Nan 
.Roberts, - ■ ■ ■ ■

Mr.'Warner Colvin .of George
town was here last Thursday on 
business. They have recently 
moved there from here. He says 
they like their new home fine 
and Etoy liks her school!

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Vaughn left 
last Thursday for Dallas, after 
spending several days here with 
Mg grandmother, Mrs. Lee 

" Vaughn and other relatives.
Always glad to see Floyd 

1 Qoodgoin come home for a few 
<1»S* leave, ̂ Ruby and Reba can 

„ fm  w M  the two young men 
dpvliQ attended church here 

sigh t. Coaid i t  t o w  
lam es England and V m ce  

# i W S f (  
met BBC

/ ,  She gave f  
tew s

other sisters and their families, Dett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips of! Mrs. Jack Banner and ehil- 
Hercford. Texas, and Mr. .andiflren of Wichita Falls and Mar- 
.Mrs. R. D.-Giassey of Crawford,ICns Cheney and wife- of New

Messers. C. W. Stephenson- 
and Carl Ashmore were-rin Abi
lene- Tuesday attending to City 
and county business. - -

Simmons Bros. Welding Shop .

Let your troubles'be our worries •

1 W e  Have a Mechanic On Duty -
!

. If it’s broke, we can weld it, at the shop or
; in the country.

j \  - Anytime or Place
j
A  ■ ■ Phones

Shop 30 Home 302

Field & Garde
We have complete line

; n  Seed
Field and

’ Garden Seed—can supply you with
following seed:

.Certified Arizona Hy;*era filackeye: Peas - •-
Texas-State Tested Hvgejra ; ; . Pole Beans : -

■ Certified Wheatland Milo -• Bush Beans
■ ■ ’Texas. .Wheatland' Milo* 'Lima-Beans ;;
j Certified Red Top (Sumac) Tomatoes

Texas, Tested . Red Top (Sumac) Lettuce
. Sudan-Grass , /  - ' - Mustard
/  Yellow' Surcropper Corn ■ . .-.Radish ; •. : .
. .White Surcropper Corn . .. . , Coiiards

. White June Corn ■ Rape :. -1 - - , -.
Hybrid .Corn : - ; , Okra , ; /-!! -

/ Crowder.Peas ' • ■ -Flower' Seeds
- Cream Peas ,, ■. :English- Peas- -

BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR BABY CRICKS NOW
--jfn ' ' ■; | I " I -  ■ |

' . " U r i T T i n  s i a s
. -Plione 80

c n e r y
Sanfa- Anna

Okla
- -Mrs. Albert Dean spent last 
Saturday in . the .'home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kit Casey, 

Mrs. Burney and Mary V. were 
late afternoon viisitors with 
Mrs. Kingston Sunday. . ■.

Mr. and Mrs., Joe Burleson of 
San Angelo visited, her parents, 
Mr,and Mrs. Talley several days 
last week and”'Gene was home 
over the week-end from Camp 
'Hood.

This report comes to from one 
who w a s, at the FTA program, 
Sony I  wasn’t feeling well, 
eaought to venture out.

The ladles of the TrieMiam 
CT4 wex$ .entertained . by  the 
ifees Thfitsday' s igh t a t . the 
school. ®»ir program vms com- 
poee# o f  a debate, “ Women Talk

Mexico visited in the Carl 
Cheney home last week-end.
. David Row* has returned, from 

San Angelo: where he visited
relatives....................

.Parker Crye .left Wednesday 
to make his home at Walnut 
Springs,- Texas.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford
According to the. ..old: sign 

guess winter isn’t near to an 
end yet.‘ The groundhog could 
have seen his shadow Saturday 
morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
daughter, Emily were sapper 
guests of Mr. i sa d  Mrs. Bari

Ex-Servicemen Priorities
For

BUILDING NEW HOMES
We have the application forms 

,, arid will assist in preparing- plans

See' Us For P&rtteulars

..•.‘ L -.r;/--. k. ^  'hHhSH| iv" « * i', . >* ^
... 'te-'YL
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■STAFF '

Hditor-in-Chicf—
- r C a l i c e -  Jane.Overby 

Associate Editor—
, Betty. Ann-McCaughan 

Assistant Editor—
■ Go-yita: Griffin 

Senior Class Reporter—
Evelyn Bruce 

Junior Class Reporter—
J Marion Dimbleby 

Sophomore Class Reporter—
, Jo. Anna Pye 

- Freshmen . Class Reporter—
Barbara, Bruce

SANTA' ANNA HIGH. SCHOOL - 
HONOR ROLL FOR THE 
FIRST SEMESTER

FRESHMAN. .
Sue Milligan 
Kathryn .gtewardson. 
Donieta Robinett ...
Jack Carre#

SOPHOUMORES’
. Hazel Jean Rowe,,

• Jo Anna Pye.
- ■ Coyita Griffin • -.- 

Estle Dixon
JUNIORS- 1

Sarah Frances Moseley, 
Betty Lou .Williams- 
Odell Woods . .
Jeanette Eubank - 

- Doretha ...Casey - . .
SENIORS 

Evelyn B ruce.
Willie Calcote 
Viola Downs 
Alice Anna Guthrie, 
Wayne Horton 

; Minola Martin . v • ••'.- 
Calico Jane Overby 
Jean Schrader

— — ---- o------- 1--------
SAHS HONOR ROLL1 "'FOR-

.-SIX’ . WEEKS PERIOD 
ENDING JANUARY 25TH

puts in,
A lee  A. repeats, (a  pause)

“And reply immediately/' Col
leen adds,

-., To -finish out the clause..

Then Norma, reads; “We beg to. 
state

That you owe us quite a 
penny”

“We cannot give more time to 
you,

. Please call and pay, says Min
nie,i ,

“This—,” Alice A, com es to . a
stop 1

■ Till Rita H, chimes in, “ delay 
Has ' caused us much, . much; 

much
“Annoyance,”  puts in CaMce J.

Then Evelyn reads; “You .have 
not shown

Proper thought In this , de-
. gree,”- . ' ■■■.,. - ;

“Please let there be no more, de-' 
--.lay,. . ,
Yours truly, finishes” Marie/

Somehow it sounds so odd to me 
» .But still the fact is plain,
The letter is quite complete, ex

cept
That everybody reads but 
. Alice Anna,. ■
- • —— :--------<)• -■ - .-

THANKS TO THE- STUDENT. '. 
COUNCIL AND TEACHERS

THESE UNEXCUSED
ABSENCES

I know, 'everyone around SAHS 
knows what I  .mean when they 
hear the term, “unexcused 
absences or.tardies”

Quito a few of you had points 
taken o ff your grades for - this 
reason, such a number of points 
that some subjects. were failed 
because of it. X realize that you 
have .a lot on your mind and if 
you are - like"you rs, truly” you 
have a one track mind, , but try 
to remember that when, you are 
absent you should go by the o f 
fice. Take your excuse -with -you 
and you will .have. no trouble in 
keeping your. - ..-record , straight. 
Grades. are - too hard ; to get like 
it:-is;' without, subtracting- points 
b e c a u s e  • o f c.a r elessness 
Whether tire mat you have..“ ex
cused” written by your name is 
up to you ,and you' alone. Next 
six weeks,. lets try . to have less 
grief - - over.. ; our' unexcused 
absences and tardies.

■----— —_ .  -
NEED OF A PLACE OF.-, ' ' /
CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT

. FRESHMEN
Barbara Bruce 
Jack Carroll 
Sue Milligan 
Donieta Robinett 
Kathryn Stewardson ,
Beverlv Stockard

SOPHOMORES 
Hazel Jean Rowo 
Estle Dixon , ;
.-C6yitas-.,Griffin - 

JUNIORS
Sarah Frances Moseley 
Rhoda Pritchard . .
Odell Wood 

‘ '- Betty Lou Williams 
Doretha Casey 

.; Jeanette Eubank 
; *' SENIORS

Evelyn Bruce 
Willie Calcote 

, Viola Downs 
Alice Anna Guthrie 
Wayne Horton , '
Minola Martin 
Calice Jane Overby 
Jean Schrader 
Vernetta Sfeplienson

, - 7- — J.—o— — — — -
f ■ , JUNIOR CLASS ;

Met to decide date -for skat
ing party; .Friday night, Feb. I 

:wa#:-determined. . , . -
• Met Feb, 4 to hear-Betty Lou 
Vpiliams giVe report from Stu
dent Council. The Juniors are 
>,Mth the Student Council 100 per 
cent. How about the other 
classes? ' '

. 1 —— o-----— —-
ALICE ANNA TRANSCRIBES

!flie Shorthand class sits in a 
row,

Mrs. Williams dictates while 
Most o f the pupils take it  down 

In free, and fibwing style.

Then teacher says, “To read this 
' back,
. On Alice A. I l l  call.

-Mease speak up very loud and
‘■'sar,

Class, pay attention all.”

Thanks to our well organized 
Student Council and to several 
very helpful teachers!: The “ole” 
school: clock, saw- Mrs. Evans and 
Mrs. . Singleton .helping at 6 p.m. 
one- afternoon. Straightening 
out. a library is- quite a job and 
we sincerely appreciate their, e f 
forts.

A library is an important: fac
tor in any school and we are 
fortunate in having - one in 
SAHS. This library is here , for 
you, the students,, of SAHS, to 
use and profit by. so treat the: 
books kindly. They are often 
your: best friends, ■

Thanks, again, ■ Student Coun
cil and teachers: - ,

--------------- (3---------------
EMILINE ROGUE ENTERTAINS

/  Last Thursday, January ;  31, 
Emiline Bogue, a fine dramatic 
actress, came to SAHS. She pre
sented some very clever tenter- 
ment which ali the students and1 
teachers .enjoyed. ■ The -; money 
taken in from1 the show, about 
$25.00, will be used for the teem 
cantpen.

On February 21 Black Owi and 
his Company, full-blood Chey
enne Indians, will war-dance 
their way into SAHS. The pro
gram will: be at 11:00, the ad/ 
mission. sm all: and the public tis 
cordially invited, - ^

-------L -------O - r - r ^ — ■’ '
! - CHUCKLES

Slippery ice—very thin 
Pretty girl—tumbled .in;
Saw a boy—on the bank,
Gave a shriek—then she sank; 
Boy on bank—heard her shout, 
Jumped right in—helped her out 
Now he’s hers—vdry nice 
But she /iad—to break the ice.
., My lady, be wary of Cupid, 
and list to the lines of ‘ this
verse; . , - : ■■
To let a fool kiss y6u is stupid, 
To let a kiss fool yob is worse.

Sunday School teacher: And 
what parable, do you like best;, 
James?

James E.: . The (-one about the 
multitude that loafs andUish.es/

sides causing extra heart beats, 
shortens the average human life 
three minutes.
■ Gee, aren't we all old people in 

this school, though.
Seems we have a- lot -of gossip 

from catty-sources this . week, 
but will go ahead and give it to 
yon. any how. - 
- Why does; Jean ROwe still go 
with . Roland Day ; when ; . her 
heart is in Corpus? Does: Jackie, 
write very often, Jean?

Have you noticed? Stanley C. 
ito. crazy [about Elaine B;, but 
Elaine (one in a million) doesn’t 
even give him a second thought. 
What a chance.
‘■■’.Sarah.-Franc.es,! you are losing 
out/,Guess ,who we saw Howard 
with last Saturday night? Could 
it have been, another junior girl? 
This , is - one of . those catty 
.Sources .we told: you about/ ■ ■ /

,'GUESS WHO ' ' - I Felicia Twerpley, Minola M&c~ 
—i—  1 ■ 'tin; The Kid, James England^

Wanda Price was the pretty Dr. Abbott, a ehirapraefon, 
little lass that answered to the' VanCe Cobb; Luclen Topping, a  
Guess Who * description last t movie director,.--Rdy - ’Mc^waSns.

- How many .parents of : Santa: 
Anna and •' surrounding com - 
mupities would like to see their 
children toeing entertained in. a 
clean manner, instead of run
ning: the- streets and parking in. 
cars? We, the student body of 
S.AjH.S, have no place to go .for 
a ..little clean- fun nearer than 
Browroyood. (There.-’are -no places 
for us to go in Coleman other 
than, theaters or cafes.-.- In 
Brownwood only- a skating rink, 
theaters-aftd cheajS cafes. We1 
had-much rather stay at home 
for . our amusement.

■Why can’t our, parents,do for 
us .what:,the parents in other 
places have done for their chil
dren?, W hy can’t we have ’ a 
place of .amusement chaperoned 
by, you parents with . rules of 
conduct made by us 1 and en
forced toy. us? -

‘ We,, want a- canteen .. and , we 
want, it .badly ! We, want some' 
of the older people and - parents 
of this, town and1 surrounding 
communities to help us plan it 
and put it over. We need your 
help in. finding a  suitable place 
for the canteen to be held; wb 
need financial backing. Al
though we £|re doing our utmost 
to raise a little money to /get- 
'things strated; we need help ‘ All 
w f ,.want is a small beginning: 

About this, canteen, it doesn’t
iiave to, be opened-every night. 
Friday.’ and Saturday- are when 
w e .n e e d  4t most) Saturday 
nights to- dpen house , and; Fri
day nights for .special parties.

Wil-
and

week. And now—- Guess Who? 
-Class—Junior, >. ■ \
Sex—Male. • ■

:- Hair—Brown;- :■ - ,-
Eyes—Blue. .
Height—6’ l !/a”
Weight— 150 pounds.
Likes—Machinery, Mrs. 

liamson, science, blondes 
brunettes. - - 

Dislikes— \Vork, history 
dopey girls.

Highest ambition— (1) to own 
General -Electric and ■ Westing- 
house. ■ (2) retire and rest,

Most narrow, escape—Riding 
with Ed Bostick.

P. S: He’s alsp a member of 
the Mountaineer Band. ;

•o-

and Eddie Day, Queanle^... 
vaudeville partner,1 Wizard .■:A$« ■'. 
len. ■ .■>•., / : / , /

The Seniors wish to thanfc ffie  
judging committee, Mr. -■ .
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Singi'efes-- 
for helping us. We realize K ®ms.„ 
quite a job.

Watch this papef for : m ore . 
news of “Balmy Knights.”

-1 -. _ - — —— o-, ■■■ -
aucS Boost Our Chaijshei- o£ Coiiimewe:

DonaldThorpe- sure .: gets 
around. We hear -he’s been-going fiCAST FOR SENIOR
with Rimk W:: a n d ’ Betty .Ware, | PLA'S'CHOSEN - 
both sisters. Gee, sisterly-love, j . . . — _ ,
- And as fan as thats concerned: The cast of this years Senior

we hear a lot about Billy Holder,1: play has been chosen and what
Dorothy Jean W. and. Marie H. 
Come on, tell , us, which one is 
it.

Vance and James really had 
a swell time at the party. Ruby 
and Reba, beware -of Joyce 
Hunter ’ and Evelyn B. But 
things seem to. contradict them
selves, as the boys were with- R; 
and JR. all day Sunday.
.. Just look at the* pilot wings 
Dorothy Tennyson is wearing. 
Come on . Dot, tell us more. : 

Zona has stars in her eyes 
about Dayton M. . : v 

We’re wondering .why Ruby H; 
doesn’t- wink back at Arthur D. 
in .the - fifth period English. 
Could it toe . .because- she and 
King A. have so much in com-- 
mon. in thjrd period.;

: Audrey :-R., goes In for older 
girls. His one and only seems to 
toe:Neva Jo?Taylor; •
. Come now, Willard' and others 
(we.’ve heard/of Bob H. and 
Webb. G. too) Why go , all the 
way to Ba'ngs. after girls, “-'and 
ihen.run.out of gas? Th^t seems 
.WiHard’s/speelalty. .

'Wonder >why .you always see 
Pat G., Buford, Billy, Vernon, 
Jerry and^ Ray Henderson with
out any.' girls?- They] seemV to 
have lost their/technique. -

Signed an-o\der ; ; 1 
’ Snoop and/Scoop 
y ftlian we thought).

—,—Q.

a-cast it ,is! - Queenie .Knight: a 
retired vaudeville- trouper will 
be played by Melba Earl --Me/' 
Clure; .Ellen, her older niece, 
Evelyn., B ruce;'. Beverly, her 
younger niece#Mary-Lois Leady: 
Glory, her cook, -Joyce Hunter; 
Dave Adams, Ellen’s fiance; W. 
H„ Blake; Perley Gates, Beverly’s 
boy friend, Ed Bostick'- -Letitia 
Twerply, Alice Anna . Guthrie;;

SORE. .THSOAt— TOUSILIflSI
For quick relief from pain and dis
comfort try our A n athesia -M op . It- 
is a doctor’s prescription fhai ftps 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money baefc--' 
G enerous bottle, with applicators 
on, 50c at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

^ QUALITY 
DIAMONDS

.W E ARE K N O W N  
F O R  F I NE  Q U A L I T Y  
DIAM ON DS.

EARLE .E. SMITH"
‘‘•Your Diamond Merchant”

Furniture Exchange
■ Used ■ Furniture Bought and1 Sold. 
s -V /  We take Trade-in .

.'Morgan Furniture Store
One d o o r  e a s t  S an ta  A nna Gas Co>

>

O TO ’S WIIO IN 
THE SENIOR- CLASfe* 

1)

T

With evening gbwn backless and 
flimsy"for fair, . /  v . 

There was much, in her woifds, 
that had merit,

She said, with a sigh,^ she had 
”  nothing to wear, ■ ■ ■.. v
And—darned ,if- .-the- - -gal ----didn’t 

wear it!
Young men walk' on

■ brink, - . . t - ,
Doing things bel'orc they think, 
Old men like To sir. and whittle, 
Thinking much but doing little,

The deceased m e r c h ant 
knocked on the gates of A the 
lower regions and asked to be 
let in, ^
- ■ “What do you want/- demand

ed Satan /
“ I  want to collect from  sofi^e 

customers who oka  before me.” 
“How do you, know they are 

here?”
■“Well, every time I  tried to 

collect they told me to go hare.”

On a Monde .of whom ’ Johnny

You say you object to dancing,
All right, we donAhave to dahee 
althonghj. w e-^e„no. hanr/ in 
dancing.' We .can playvtable ten
nis -and ■ games ote that kind.

Have 3/ committee to „^lan 
certain things to do every Satur
day night as treasure hunts, etc. , -
Raise money-toy salesva’nd au,c-v\v -‘’J11’  may say 
tions; also nave a committee fdjr.1 

'►new members^-if th e ir ' char
acter or conduct .has not beep 
good, keep them-out are pur to. 
good .watch on .th em ;. Have a 
constitution and set V of /ru les 
that have..to be (kept.’'We; don’t 
want .a jiiace. where you can 
tear.up everything, but a nice; 
cleari; decent place -of amuse
ment. - /  - ■ - -p -. w

The Self Culture Club is send
in g  .over a eominittee to work 
W/ith Us. Whatoabout/you ?

■o-

troubia’f

I. suppose you ah.,, know that 
5’ 3 la’/strawberry blond that we 
see. around) Santa iAnna Hifeh. 
I ’m spre Pat McClatchey fi;nowk 
her- because/ she is~mone 'other 
thap Minola Martin, : ’
; W ien  asked what weret—her- 

likps, ..she!, :- proniptlyv replied, 
f‘Bing fCrosby.” Of c o t e e  :we toll 
.know that Pat ranks1 higher In 
her likes thap- B ing. np .m atte/ 
*” hat she may say.;

Minola is--.sixteen yea,rs~pld 
and lias beeri,. goingt ,to" Saiita 
Anna -High e ^ r  sinc<j she'Vwas
a Freshman.

she
at,that, she

Y
(HIT PARADE

Why Don’t You Do ^ight-^’ 
Earl. Jean Woodard to Junior 
Gauger. ' ’

Automobile of Life—To all- the 
boys of SAHS who own Wrecks.

ScatterWain—Virginia Lewel- 
len.) ■ ’)

'Phis Love of Mine—Jean Rowe 
to Jackie Watkins;- - : :/■
• Some - Sunday: lutorin’--Jean 
Schrader to T5. A. Jackson./ 

Wonddr When t  ̂My Baby’s 
Cornin’ Home—Sadie Mae’ Wat
son to Gerald Bullock.

I Love You—Doretha Casey to 
who???

Show Me the Way to Go Home 
—Mountaineers at B'wood skat
ing parties.

I’m Getting Sentimental- Over 
You —» Tommy Newman to 
Gladys Blanton, ’

Somebody Loves Me—John F.
Irfek.

Skaters Waite—To all the
43 Afqra

etote
went to , school' Vt Trickham, 
Minola ranks,among- the lligh-- 
le.sfc ten • in ouf/'Senion class.' Her 
faroritp .subjdpt- Js , literature 
{(Poor girl/Math).and--.catty peo- 
’ple ^re two of her few dislikes'. 
■Her favbrite actress is Greer 
Garson, and her. favorite / Actor 
is Gregory Peck. . - '/ -;
' Minola'plans to go to .Howard 
Payne?., in . Brownwood after 
graduation. We all w ish /y o u  
luck, Minola, and. hope), that you 
make it okay. I

M I L K
Is Her Best Tonic

Milk- is nature's aid for building 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . , and maintaining health! *

Dairy Fresh, Wholesdme5 
Inexpensive, Vitamizing . ,

■ • - With Natural Cream-
.Use Williams Fresh Dairy Products

V  WILLIAMS , , 
. Dairy Products

For) 1 1 —  , ,

Farm  Ranch & Hom e Needs
Garden Hcse t, . 
Gafden Tools ? ; 
Wire Incenerato-te

■ Milk Crocks 
Drip-d-Iators 
^Canister Sets

Tour Business Is.Appreciated
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su5DA?jSwing of Southwesttm pm w t

S ^ * . w  1 s c H o o L f F a r m  M a r k e t s
•*■ LESSON (USDA) —Except for seasonal-- 

’ By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. Iy lower prices ‘ on ,-eggSi the 
tB J M ^ ywclSL1Nê pea^rCU i^ - ''' rend op most southwest farm

k:,^_i__:__ ::«.. ■■■■: ■.....■... . ,■■:-n, [1 .produces the:latter part of Jan-
_. M:-. '• i _, ■■• - uary was steady to strong, a c -

i  L e s i o n  f o r .F e b r u a r y 't o  ^ cording to USDA’s Production 
»-- ■■— — -  ■ i and Marketing Administration.
• .treason subjects and Scripture texts g®- , . a,>* 'J -" i. = l*__. .. {acted ancfc copyrighted by ln.ternatlcm.al/ Early in the Week C otton  pn - 
Couucn oi Refieiiaus Educauon; /used by, ces< reached a' 20-year high (Of

< 25.41 cents a pound: for middling 
; 15-1,6. inch in the ten designated 
markets.. Some, of the grain was 

• lost later on, but closing, prices 
were around 25 cents; Sal^s

______ _ ___________  _ . .  „„ _ ______ ____ __________  compared
^tter Om io n  In whom he deUghteth.-.*. w itp  190,600 in  tile preceding

week and.84,800 a year ago.

■permission.
A ...PEOPLE - DISCIPLINED 

Temperance Lessen

LESSON TEXT: Numbers 14:11-24.
MEMpRY SELECTION: For whom Urn , ,

Lord loVethi he correcteth;, even as a. totaled 222,000 bales
Proverbs 3:12;

■ Instruction, Grain markets reflected the 
: strength in- cotton, and securities 
ahd were also-Influenced by re
commendations for extension o f 
price controls and subsidies. 
Prices continue at, full ceiling 

. levels with supplies tight, cars'1 
, for shipping short, and demand 

, , of pod’s plan fot  ̂excellent from both domestic 
• %-dfscipUtie ut'kke people oUIs.- alid export 'buyers. Exports of 
Tael in preparation far tl.’efr entry grain during t'h(. ]a?t ha!f of 
, Ilito thb Promised Lnnd.(They were ’104R w rp  1fifl millibn hnshels

training : and culture, 
- sospetime's callin'* for the touch of 

Judgment or punishment, that the 
^.lesson may- be rightly ieprned—this 

is the meaning ,of diicipline. _ ,
- it is 'a / good word'-and speaks , of 

; that which is much needed;in a dis
ordered and dissolute world. 

Our'l'essop-' tells

' plant operations after the go’ '-  : 
i eminent took over .strikebound 
plants, marketings gradually r e - ! 
turned to about .normal p roper-' 
tions. Cattle supplies' were-;still-] 
light to moderate, but the vol- I 
ume of hogs surpassed that f o r ; 
the corresponding week a year !' 
ago. Lamb marketings swelled j 
late in the week as increased I 
sudsidies became effective. H ogs' 
were strong with some light
weights up 25 to 50 cents. The 
week’s trend on cattle was 
slightly irregular but in most 
instances prices ended up steady 
to strong compared with quota
tions prevailing just prior to the 
time the plants closed.

Demand for poultry increased 
slightly during the meat strike, 
but mbvemept generally was not' 
up to expectations. This week, 
with the-suppljrof- meat increas
ing, poultry took on a barely 
Steady trend ‘ in spite of only 
moderate offerings. Heavy hens 

,are bringing around 28: cents a 
pound 'in New Orleans, 22 to 24 
in ,Denver aryl -Dallas; 21 to 22 
in Fort Worth. ■

WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

not ready - when God, first- brought 
them up to it, -but through hard and 
tifyuig experiences .they learned. 
They did nj>t believe!.God, so they 
had to (yarn the 'hard Way. '■
\ One Winders- whethej- we will ,bej

1945 were 160 millibn bushels 
anore than in .the same months 
H  1944 while imports were abodt 
80 million bushels ie is .^  / 

Interest ;in dornestukwools in- 
'ci'eased, largely >,as a result of

( Wiser than they. America, is powlin1 the unfavorable .outlook-Tor .re- 
the awful grasp pf a pô twafr wave plenishing 1 stocks o f  / foreign 

11 of careless JjymgKpf. morat.ciisitite-, v;>ools .when. t-hese begin to get 
1 gration-,/ind of a\vful .dissipation,'/Alt, ]4w- in 3 or- 4*' months. . InquirT 
/ yoholic liquors flow.. in ,^an -imy-ies _were receive'd and buyers 
'  .fco^tryllcd flood of destruction.f were-reported cataloging- dgines- 

Whcre Is the .moral fiber that ma^e.,,.tie wools available > throughout 
America great7 ■  ̂ 1 tfie country. „Thp 'demand for

x  ,i . . There 4js, )i'-Lijmlt to God’s xbxas- wools' bn tneiBoston mar- 
iPatienee (vvtoH, 1,2:).;, 4— jrket. /however, whs very ;slow.-De-.

\ The.-backgroumi of pur lessen is }naij d for graded mohaif incliid- 
.tte/report' of the spies - who were ,d aU t y ^  from kid to ’ average 
jseht up ijito the land, A 1 agre/d aduIt hah,  '

' - that ft was a Roodqand, but- 10 of ; ■/. ■ ■ . .  > ~ r  ,

t’̂ iem were afraid of itj. tnhabitentpO\ , With î fesuinptioip cof packing

tI c

Two of -them,,' Joshua and Caleb, 
\ ifrgedJthe people to take-Godfa.t his 
. - wo rdf,- aw| go up-to possess the land. 
-But the,people" rebelled and. wanidd 
to turn”* back to. the- 
'Egypt '

- G o d 1 h a d .

flesh pots ,ot\L

7 j------------- --— C

d iu rch iiW iG esJ

•been < patient With tjie 
people, but the' . tim '̂1 had come 
When ftirtilen patience-ceased to be 
‘a virtue -and1 would only, be ihidul- 
Rencet Th'en judgment 
fast! ' ■' V

Ttserje Is,a limit to God’s patience 
with 4-, Sinful peopi,e,i f t , is ahppst-T

1;heartbreaking to-think of. the 'pos- 
. sibility that America may all too 

-soon, pjre/s Its downwgfd course to 
tfid point where God says, It is 
enough. - .

SI. Tiicrr'ls rower in Intercessory 
V*rayer— iw , 13-19), f •

Moses stepped into- the breach 
■ and made a .mighty and moving plea 
for'his'people.-He knew the powet 
o£ intercession abd calfed-on God 
lor mercy upon - the people. J fie 

,,-ppinted out that the..honor, of the 
Cord was involved, in bringing His 
people into the land: He-mecognized 
the guiljj of the. older 'members)®! 
the nation but asked for .another 
chance for the children. He bâ eejf 
his prayer on -the known- qualities 
of God, 

chis" mercy.
- ’ 'Does-notdhis strongly Suggest the 

importance of - Christian /  people 
making fheir ipflijicnce count in the 

‘ solution of social'; problems?-Pray
er .accomplishes more thĵ n this 
world has,ever conceived to be pos
sible. Praying - people ebunt with

n— t
: CHRISTIAN ,',©HYKCH

^(ble B chooU t) Ai M. IOm: 
P.< Rlchardsorf, Supt.C - k/

. , Communlpn and preaching 
-and ;service h-lj-h. M, • . ' \

Ernest H. Wylie,. Pastor.

his justice and, above all, j Let us g0 
:v- < Lb-rd.’-'

'. ■/'
Cumbcrlahd Presbyterian Church'

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
- Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening

Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings, Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.- 

3. W. Burgett, pastor.

.FIRST-METHODIST; cpURCH.i 
Churclt School 10:00 a.m., Mr 

I-Iardy Blue, Stipi.
ivlorning Worship 11:00 a.m. ; 

i  Methodist. Youth * Fellowship, 
-5:00 P. -M.

'Evening W o r s h ip  Services, 
7:00 P.. M.' •

■1 was glad when they sain unto 
me,

into the house of the

Egg receipts continued heavy, 
exceeding the demand by a wide 
margin. Markets were, weak and 
irregular. Ungraded current re- 
ceiptsVsolcj around‘*30 cents a 
doz'en’1 at-imany southwest mar- 

ets, with some prices even 
ower late in the week. . -

'\.An ^extreihely, active . demand 
for shelled peanuts continues in 
th'g. Southwest with scarcely any 
offerings;, and prices nominally 
at the. ceiling. Farrtier’s goods 
have practically: all been moved 
fro,mrthe farms and remaining 
available supplies are ■ in the 
Hanids of sliellefs. Government 
stockpiles, have been disposed of. 
Some, shelled; goods are 'moving 
to manufacturing plants "On pre
vious contracts, - •

■ BAPTISE' CHURCH NOTES
' 1 .-__ 2 l_ .  ; - . ' .

Our Sunday School showed 
thje- result of work last Sunday 
by increased, attendance. Our 
Young Peoples department was
filled .^ ';-  . /

The , preaching attendance 
was gopd, with a large' number 
of visitors present. The spirit 
pf\the 'services was good. There 
werfe-'twentyVfive men in the 
-choir Sunday night. Come next 
Sunday night-and hear them 
sing, 'to , : - - ‘ - 

The. Traini-iig Union meets at 
6:30 p. m'. und the Evening Wor- 
ship\at-7:30. , '

The ‘Btot^reVhood will have 
their , monthly  ̂ meeting next 
Tuesday- night,-'beginning with 
refreshments at .7:30. Our men 
are , urged) to Yemember it and 
to- bring a .visitor. •-

Come to. Grayer Meeting Wed- 
ajesday night,,?at 7:30.

-J Sr R. Smith, pastor
* —-— -  , o— --------

W..B. Griffin returned Sunday 
frtun. Eden,. where .he spent- sev
eral days taking tratment from 
Dr. D. A. Gardner.

J. D. F. Williahis, pastor '■

Bible. Praying-people count w ira ,-™  '
God, and hence they ebunt in the ,af-! Ladles, Auxiliary, , Mondi 
fa irs  of. men,: . >•'- : following each , 2nd Bunda<y,

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ■'
Sunday Sehopi,. 10 a.m. , 
Morning Worship, IF a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Mondays

- f a i r s - . , . . . . . . .  ,,
More / Christian! people ought to 

be' /’deeply/ concerned about 
’country’s-'liquor problem, an
'the-physical, moral,(social, political _ _
and spiritnnlv.ills which are; caused First;,Baptist: Churcll: 

jr by drink) j
in . . There, Is Punishment for tfn- I 

belief (w . ?.0-23); ' - A- j
The pardon of'God. for the people S 

-Ei-s whole did not overlook. or-Wir»% t 
at thd awful unbelief of those who( 
had rebelled-: a-feinst God. v ■
-f tie had, not left them- without tt. 
atpoag basis for faith In him- Again j 
and agafn he h^d made known hl#| 
might Jn miraculous deliverances.! 
during their days of travel teomj 
.^Egjrpt.'-But they s,imply - ha.rdettM- 
‘ their hearts in. unbelief.

Choir (Practice, 6 '  'p jn ,, each 
our j Fridgy. . ■ - _,*j .
all  ̂ ■ Bê n H. Moore, pastor

C
Sunday School 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. , . 
Pr-eaciiing' Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. R, Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY ©FOOD CHURCH' 

Sunday School 10:00 sun. 
Morning Worship 11:00 aun. 
Evangelistic Service 8:15 p. m. 
T'hursday Bible Study 7:30 pirn 
Saturday Night Svangeiist.ic

iUck of faith in Godja no ^^SS^are^corcUally ’invited to
® a l t e e d . -

Yelma L, Davjs,'‘.pastor.
oftea&e against himlr He has ̂  rl. 
totoUTi imqjfestioning beljief and lm*
mediate obedience. /Somehow w® ,
haw come to fegar^ it a* a *p«4 eni &e 'promlsed possession (see 
«Ial Iflvur toward cod If we believe t

the fact Is that unbelief!

y ? :,‘

s
$<1 j

SmBM

'‘In -iticlr a God is definitely and -ob*
 ̂sift.. 1 -

■ . ■■ . . Reward for Co®*
- • 24).

, :: . for men of faith!
m tr.n’/ s i c i « i  T-tf<4<F>n -

m#,d> pet

Caleb is '-am example- of what, 
courase, inith, self-control—yes. dis- 
ci/fltae, cab do for a moss. We need 
men and women-r-yes, young men 

, and women with tiie spirit of Caleb. 
I Social customs of our day eneour-i -»  ̂s ' ...• ;

1 starAr^s f

Boost Ourbhamber of Commerce
2

DEAD ANIMALS
* Picked-;Bp/free of.charge .

f (/  ̂OUR
governmen t (needs the grease

Srownwood 
Rendering Co.

Call ns„, ceHect day or night
1 1 ssmwss

Phone 2403
FOR

F. L. Freeman
Plumbing

 ̂ 'and
Heating

Slit Weeks Honor Roll 
FIFTH GRADE 

Don Davis
Johnnie Francis Franklin 
Shirley Hale ■ . . -
Jimmy Regian 
Dennis Palmer 
Sandra James

SIXTH GRADE 
Peggy Crump 
Evapgeline Mulroy 
Teddy Gene Clifton 
Frances McClellan 
Jo Ann Morris 
Jean Griffin ■
Annette Johnson 
David Williams 
Patsy. Crump

SEVENTH GRADE 
Sara Jane Davis 
Betty Hale 
June Parker 
Paula Holt 
Haiold Clifton 
Max Eubank 

: M ary. Frances Williams 
Joyce Rowe

EIGHTH GRADE 
Julia Ann Bailey 
Helen Day 
Charlie Jo .Harris 
Pauline Little.
’Richard’ Shield

Semester Honor Roll. 
FIFTH GRADE 

Don Davis 
Shirley Hale 
Jimmy Regian 
Dennis Parmer

SIXTH GRADE 
Peggy Crump.
Evangeline Mulroy 
Teddy Gene. Clifton' • - 
Frances McClellan 
Jo -Ann Morris 
Jean Griffin 
Annette Johnson 
David Williams • 
Patsy Crump 
Venita Joyce Allison .

SEVENTH GRADE 
Betty Hale 
June Parker 
Paula Holt • *;

All the children o f the Curran 
Picratt family were -present at 
a reunion held at their home 
Sunday and Monday. This Is 
the first time they have been 
together since 1938. The follow
ing were present Mrs. Virginia 
Blocker, Ft. Worth; Alton 
Pieratt, Amarillo; Curran Pier- 
att, Jr. recently discharged from 
the Navy; J. D. Pieratt and 
daughter, Ft. Worth, and Billy 
of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilburn 
have moved to Sonfca Anna. Mr. 
Wilburn has just been dis
charged from the Navy after’ 39 
months service. He is tempor
arily employed at Roger Holt 
Garage.

Harold Clifton 
Max Eubank 
Mary Frances Williams 
Joyce' Rowe

EIGHTH GRADE 
Julia Ann Bailey 
Helen Day 
Charlie Joe Harris 
Pa'uline Little 
Shirley Mathews 
Jeannine Post 
Richard Shield

Rearl Harbor, T, £ *
Manley Bm2-c, son o f Mrs, j. 
Manley, of.Santa Anna, is one 
of 1011 Navy veterans iviiamusg 
to the States for dineh,.cRe' 
aboard the 'U.ii.S. Menard, an 
attack transport o f the-"M agic 
Carpet” fleet. This ship left 
Guam, January SO, and is sche- ■ 
dulcd to arrive in Seattle- about 
February 5. The U.S.S. Menard 
is one o i the Navy auxiliaries 
which maintained supply lines 
close behind the U. S. sea, air 
and land offensive during the 
Pacific war.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Golston 
spent several days in Houston 
last week and among other 
things, attended a portion of 
the Houston Fat Stock Show 
while there. ■
-Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

SA¥I YOUR- CALF!
A  shams to lose one wiih scaurs
when /a. $1.00- bottle- of RUE* 
HAM’ S COMBINATION:  
TREATMENT will save if. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO,

COLEMAN. ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

Drs. Ellis & Ells

■ - . " O p t o m e t r i s t -
309-10-11 CIMaens 

Nat®SL Bank kuildtnz

Brownwood
■ - Texas.'

E A D
ANIMALS

Arid Crippled Livestock 

■Free. Removal Within 59 Mi.

Phone Collect .
. Santa Anna 230 or 400 

■ V'.-'-'COLEMAN COUNTY 
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS CO

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

T R W P O R T M

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW 1111
Phone 334

Santa Anna, •
T e x a s  •

W .  A . S t a n d l y
. . .  for

j:..-.

Blacksmithing •
Electric Welding 

' Disc Rolling 
and general

Repair Work .
Build Anything

THE SHOP OF SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS
Santa Anna, Texas

Syes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DB. A. J. BLACK ' :
dPTOBIETMSI! ' , . ’

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Apnointment Phone 7851K . -.-i . . . .

■M-1
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CliarJfts C. Thompson, chair
man ox The board of directors of 
Texas Tech, and president of' 
The City National Bank, Colo- 
ir.do, Tex., announces the Lub
bock Institution Is starting con
struction of four dorms, two for 
boys and two for girls, accomo
dating 5,000 students, at an ap
proximate cost of $3,000,000, to 
be completed for the September 
term. Tech is also securing the 
Lubbock Army Air Field bar
racks for ex-servicemen stu
dents, accommodating 3,000 boys

The sew  teacher, from  the Hast 
called, upon Billie ik tes  to  the
primary department of Iraen’s 
model school lor an oral test in 
mental arithmetic. .“Billie," said 
she, "suppose you left 13 cheep 
in the corral last,, night, - and 
during the thunder storm five 
of them jumped the fence; how 
many would there be in the pen 
in the morning?” "Not any,” re
plied Billie. "Think hard, Billie. 
Subtract five from 12 and you 
should know the answer,”  cau
tioned the marm. “ Teacher,” 
said Billie, “I'm sure you know 
all about arthmelic, but you’ve 
got a lot to learn about sheep.” 

Miss Vara Crippen, present 
agent for Lamb County, will

In the

SS E S S  8 £ £
stration agent; Feb, 21.

Bill Rutherford, .publisher

the campus.
Crowell desires to organize a 

Chamber o f Commerce and 
seeks o, good manager. They 
want a war veteran- and a live 
wire. The pay is good and can
didates for the position should 
contact A. G. Beverly! The spot 
is “hot” for any organization 
seeking a place to expand, and 
no prospective manager will go 
wrong in asking for data.

The appointment of Welton A. 
Ruhmann as assistant 4-H Club 
specialist effective Feb. 1, has 
been announced by Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, director of the Texas 
A & M College Extension Ser
vice. Mr. Rurhnmnn will assist 
in direction of 4-H Club-activi
ties in Texas.

Meat may be frozen at tem
peratures as low as 40 to 114 de~ 

- grees F. below zero in the fu 
ture, should such low degrees 
prove worth the cost of tender
ness, Texas A & M announces. 
Beef frozen at 18 degrees and 
then thawed is about nine .per 
cent more tender than compar
able unfrozen beef. The usual 
freezing temperatures now. ’ in 
use are from zero to TO degrees, 
the announcement stated.

Bruce Frazier, columnist from 
Hillsboro, submits this sheep 
yam  from the South Plains:

of
the Moore County News, Dumas, 
takes front page Issue with the 
red tape choking the housing 
situation of his community. He 
deplores the fact the Cactus Or- 
■da-nanee Works has plenty of 
rooms, can’t allow workers to 
use them, yet the government 
po,ys. plenty o f dough for such 
facilities. All we need is more 
Rutherfords tossing at the gov
ernment’s delay in action. ;

Deck Wells,, publisher of the 
Wellington News, is disappoint
ed. All this time ho thought 
Amarillo would become the Dal
las of the Panhandle. But he 
has learned Amarilloans, dip 
12,000 pounds of snuff each 
three months (according - td 
snuff salesmen) and he is now 
of the opinion that - Amarillo 
people “ are bound to be having 
a lot of fun on the sly.” ’ ’ ■

The annual Collingsworth Co
unty -Youth Project Show will

the best ffonfc ppges 
Panhandle o f Texas.

Joe- Dennis heads the rc-or- 
gaiiizcd chamber o f commerce 
at Seminole. . .

C. M-. Ambrose is proxy of the 
newly organized Denver City, 
(Tex.) Country Club, an organi
zation boasting 30 families as 
members.

Doug Meador, Prexy ox the 
Panhandle Press Assn, and dir
ector in the Western News Ser
vice, trekked to Memphis, Tenn. 
Dallas and other ports over the 
week-end in behalf of “Trail 
Dust.”

Wink comes up with an im
portant announcement this 
week that all Winkler County 
lands are annexed to two school 
districts in a vast expansion and 
improvement program.,

Sonora announces that Sut
ton County will Vote Feb. 23 on

ftr.rrol! Gunderson, district gov
ernor, presented the official 
papers. This city’s board of Ed
ucation also announced a call 
for a bond vote to acquire an 
auditorium for the community.

A highway between Hamlin 
and Sylvester; Texas, will be a 
reality within the near future as 
final condemnation proceedings 
were made for the right-of-way 
last week. Contract for the con
struction will be let in Febru
ary.1 -

W a y n ej< Evans, Hereford 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, is making an out-of-state 
trip this week seeking industry 
for. -“The Town Without - a 
Toothache,”

Flails announces 30 blocks, of 
new ’paving, 25 new residences, 
a new fire house and many 
other construction improve
ments for lf)46.

Santa Anna ‘ called-

learned the Lynn County farm r 
to-merhet program will, be car
ried* to completion.

----— —~ 0 —  — w  .

- GARDEN REMINDERS
Winter is1 beginning to give 

way, and prepare for spring in 
Texas and the South. The disad
vantages of one season is over
come by its benefits. Winter a

a massa $50,000 ro'ad bond, issue to im
prove,. Del Rio’s junction' high- ^meeting last week to reorganize, 

• -r  / a  Chamber : of Commerce -andways.
This waiter’s tie wasveut' off 

his shirt in Morton , Monday 
pight when a Idoti .declared, I 
was a-Rotarlan. As it was Ladies’ 
Night,: Mrs, Roy, Hickmah, ■ tail- 
twister vfof .the occasion, made 
excellent use,of a butcher knife, 
robbed from the chuckwagon 
table. -Her fines assessed, for one 
evening, exceeded a month’s 
penalties by the man-twister.

Big'Spring Chamber, of Com
merce members- are' discussing 
a 50-bloc’k paving/program as a 
current objective.
' Brc

Commerce 
for the comingelect .directors,

year. ' - ■ -
Monahans anoumjes ■■ its live

stock show for .March' 18-19, a 
petition fpr 'a) $300,000 hospital 
hond election/-and'T'emoval of 
Ijical rent ceilings, /in . a , busy 
weel̂ . , ’ , j :t

TJie Cfosby County Livestock 
Show will-i>e held in Lorenkq, 
[Feb. 21 . ,v • } , 1

The. Plainview/ New!s jboints out
its city is expanding and asks 
'Cooperation, from-all-readers in

be h e ld . March;, 1-2. j 
le WaThe Panhandle WafhMemol^l 

campaign now reaches $16,518, -.
according to David Warren,' and _vote.getters .The 
publisher of the Carson County 
spokesman, who enjoys a .tight 
paper each week of national 
advertising backed by one of

§

onte finds'',ample water for

gmmunity distribution when 
ree testr wells- were proven  at 
less Than 20 feet depth. ■ / ,  
Harold Gag,-former New Mex

ico Slate W arden/ is' j being 
boosted for Governor of the 
Sunshine State by friends of

of 
aqs 

state/
are bafcidng his name for chief 
ex&jutiye. •• \ .  ■ ./ \

Lovington/ N. M. Lions, receiv
ed their charter last week when

'  i r + ~ * ..........

ouiioiiiiic I obo/oc - uy
Eastern-New Mexico.' Some, 
the /most influential ^oliticia:

5 vvA»."fnv ' i / ' \ c
J

Uncle Sc
k 7

! ) H

.v "x h- .. ■ • " - - ■ • '

“lo ii Don’t Have To B e 
Drifted To Serve 
Year Country” ’ /

-7 V

r !'■' v ’ [.A- \  / ' • . 1 ^  )
-You 4ei^e ̂ your-ĉ unwy ,̂ hen Savpî  Bonds

softball leagues' inThnarillo last 
supirtfer./is pow. a resident Of 
Pl'ainviCw apd iStoxpectedvto do/ 
similar ! chdres in the . South! 
Plains'.city i
VThrockmortorjl plans to erect 
A $100,000 .Memorial Hospital 
along 'tW'Co-OJ) lines , of jinanT 
cing. The cyty promises to go 
oper the top in subscriptions 
immediately. /  . : / - ’ • ,
. Andrews i plans- an expansion 

program/-/ This week they, voted 
onf- a $60,000 bond issue for -en
largement and repairs of Water 
facilities, and now plans to con
struct a,new City Hali; This city

Slows vlhaL it means to coin- 
ne agriculture with oil and is 

now experiencing growing pains 
usually found in any boom city.

Menard doesn’t like rats. This 
city ■ plans a rat , eradication 
campaign starting Feb. 2 to rid 
the city of rodents. It has al
ready launched a campaign to 
destroy fleas.

Mangum,- Okla. loves its re
turning veterans and showtcl, 
thi£ affebti'oiv better in naming, 
a group as head of-its Chambex- 
o f  Commerce'and directors of 
the organization: Watch this 
city expand in 1946!

Rep. llarley Sadler, former, 
tent theater comedian, heads a 
corporation in Sweetwater 'to. 
construct 10 new homes under 

The. title of “Sweetwater. Horne-
builders,” The corporation hopes 
to erect homes sr those who

domanl season for much plant 
nd.rlife, gives rest, vigor and.renew- 

cd strength to soil, and plants.
By all means plant a vege- 

tahe garden. The war necessity 
still remains for this. Thous
ands are still hungry and under- 

individual ■■nourished and .every ir

garden release canned feed foi' 
those who need it.

While making your-plans tor  
your vegetable garden include; 
plans for other garden aitxvliics? 
surh as the spring flower snow, 
and the annual spring conven
tion meeting in Austin April 18- 
19.

—Garden Chib Member-

MILL/ Mjj} AMTS! You can easily-
:<kf' ‘  'rid your premises of lied Ant Beds 

.with ‘Burhem's Exterm-o- Ant 
Sails af a cost of less than Sc poj 
den. Six Balls 3Op and 12 Balls 50? 
ei your druggist or at
^ PHILLIPS-DRUG CO1 >

0 1 2  ; J i £ H i p p D ’
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ected to do- ' '  . S T 1

- !•/& it! \ .
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Poor wiring is jjs ^utmode^ as'.the high-wlieeler ,.
, grhndFather, used to ride./Tocfay we h?ve/so many! 
electrical aicls that gooij/wiring is a .necessity,-i| .wbv
expeef Teffici6nt service. T

must have a' place to live.
, That Morton motorist who

Plug too many appliances into one poorly wired- 
circuit if-nd it may overheat if fuse docs not blow in 
time to- shut it off. The loss of electrical energy 
into -hedt on such an overloaded circuit also reduces 
the efficiency, of eacffiappliance attached.
■ i ■ ■ ■ <.' ■ ...,?■■■■ . . .

Tt’fc quite, easy to get your wiring up to date. Start . 
planning now; and remember that fhll Lfeneiit of' 
el^ctric^l appliance's depends upon adequate and , 
proper w irpg.' ( f ^  - '

struck a hen only to find ,her

s^rte your c o u n t y p&y taxes..
i /

-You servie your country when you do your Mart in |ire-
•yê tinf- Inflatioii. J- J- " "

nesting under the hood o f 'h is  
car has solved ihe meat pro
blem. as well as/ increasing his 
poultry stock.by exactly one.
; Tahojm is excited this week. 
I t o ............................ not only is reorganizing its 
Chamber of Commerce but has

W g it T e x & s  U t i l i t i e s . 
Compunp

Remember, ^hen You Save At, A117 Age; Yoir Are 
v' i Serving 1four Country, And Helping / s

•To Win The Peace * / (

V U L C A N I Z I N G

Boy Bonds And Prevent Inflation

Santa Anna National Bank
u ,vy BMerve and Federal Depodt Ingiuanee Carp<^ation.

. is

r -  - A  S pe ciality
at

Parker Auto Supply
. ' - Experienced, Hands - 

New Materials
Also

Expert Tube Repairing
Call Us Por Road Service 

On Your Tires and Batteries
.r.fK>f«c 2o-j

I
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' I f e  aa fi Mrs. Eaymond Doran 
"X u  G ifford  Doran of Carthage, 

,o .: vie* tiny, with Mrs. Dor- 
fs  'jmrents, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moseley 
o f Fort Worth are at the bed
side of Mr. Moseley’s father, W. 
L. Moseley, who is seriously ill.

\ ifc -a n d  M rs.v J. ■■-Or,- '.Daniel 
spent Monday with their son 
James and wife in Brownv/ood.

■ "• K .  T , Cargill, son of Mr. and 
"■tec Sam Story, returned home 
,”?:A Saturday with his discharge 
a fter  serving 22 months in the 
W. S. Navy.

- .'M rs. Howard: Collier of Pecos 
Is visiting in the Jack Woodward 
hom e. Mrs. Collier is Mrs: Wood- 

• wards aunt, ■' ■

Mrs. Maxjne Devore had as
her guests 'a t  a waffle, supper 
Sunday night, Mrs. Mary Louise 
Ogle, Mrs. Maxine Pratt, Mrs. 
Frances Featherston, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lancaster and Mrs. Herthal 
Arnold, Misses Bettye - Ruth 
Douglas, Bobby Gene Fuller and 
Mary ' Lela Woodward. The 
guests reported a plesant even
ing.: ■ ■ . ■.

Glen Lewis from Erie, Ok!a. 
is.visiting his sister, Mrs, A-. D, 
Donhain, Or. and family. Glen 
has recently returned from the 
South Pacific.

Mrs. Vivian .'fancy, who has 
been undergoing treatment in a 
Temple hospital, is much im
proved and is expected home in 
a few days.

Buddy Lpvelady and Bill Mit
chell left Thursday to enter 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mrs. Clifford Vomer and son, 
-Jimmy Frank, spent the week
end with tiie Hardy Blue family. 
Jimmy Frank is on a 30 day fur
lough from the Navy. The Ver- 
ners are former residents of 
Santa Anna.

M r. and Mrs. M. D. Key and 
son  from Abilene visited the W. 
R- M ulroy family, over: the week- 

:.end. ■'

Miss Vera Horner of Abilene 
visited over the week-end with 

her parents, Mr. .and Mrs, J. -J, 
Horner. .

■Mrs.'.J.. Frank Turner: visited 
her’ sister, Mrs. Tom Campbell, 
in Lubbock last'week-end.

Oran Hendeson left . Sunday 
for Lafayette, La. after a weeks 
visit with his family. Mrs. Hen
derson ana son expect to join 
him soon. . . .

Mrs. E. H. Wylies brother,'Mr.
•TL Gi. ;,Whitc and daughter, Mrs.
Dick Dorris from Mt. Vernon, 
111. visited her a few hours Tues
day.

i ^Dr. John Campbell, who has 
.been sick, for a long time and 
I confined to h is , bed for several: 
i months, does not seem: to be im- 
I proving. ; .

■)
■ Mrs. Henry Simmons received 

a  telephone call from her nep
hew,, Sgt. Lonzo J. Lovelady,-say-, 
tog  he' had landed in the,States, 
an d  would be home in a bp ut a 
week. ■ . f

I'-y, Mrs. J. R.' Banister, who had: 
: the misfortune to break : her 
shoulder several, weeks ago, is 

i reported to be getting along 
i fine. It is hoped she may soon 
[be out and taking part in var
io u s  community affairs in which 
! she is so much interested. ■

Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph -Hesser 
an d  Mr. a'nd Mrs. Everett Hes- 

: ser and son, Charles of Belle 
Center, .Ohio . visited in* -the 
•home‘ of' Mrs. Qv F.- Harlett this 
week. .-Mr, Everett Hesser is re-4 
cently -discharged -i.rom̂  the 
Army and1 gll, of them hav<*. been 
visiting in California’■ and are 
now on their *way home, , Mr. 

oRalph.. Hesser. is a nephew o f 
■ Mrs.- Barlett. ■

'The Kent Martin' home on the 
Rockwood highway, just south of 
town, has recently had extensive 
additions ' and improvements 
snadcs—making it "a very, nice 
country home-. , . , :

Mrs. Hill Blanton and * her son, 
Graham and daughter, Fay 
from Owens, Texas visited rela
tives and, friends here Monday.

Preston Bailey, who was hon-: 
orably discharged recently from 
the Navy, is planning ta put in 
a machine shop in Santa Anna. 
He has had much experience, 
along that line and such an 
enterprise is needed here.

Tom Simpson, who some time 
ago bought the, Simpson home 
in the south part of town, is 
having extensive • improvements 
made. He. and his family will
move in wheiiythe work is com -

■■/ ■■ ■ / ■pleted.

Mrs. Lyle McGonigall was a 
business visitor in Coleman Sat
urday. , ' ■ , 1

Buford Dodgen has returned 
front iStephenville and accepted 
employment at the Corner Drug.

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Brandon 
and daughter o f Wichita ‘Falls 
have .been visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Elton McDonald and fam
ily.

Walker Tatum, recently s dis
charged from the Army,,is.now' 
employed at ■ Piggly Wiggly. .

Mr. Ezra Harris of ’ Crosbyton 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Harris and , other rela
tives here.

Miss Mary Jo Harris, who' re
cently, finished training at San 
Angelo-, is now employed as op
erator for Western Union ■ at 
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

1 Miss Elizabeth Stewardso’n, 
who is attending Draughons 
Business College, Abilene, Texas,- 
is among the high- ranking stu
dents whose names appear on 
the honor, roll this month, ac
cording to , a bulletin ..from the 
college.
-Boost Out Chamber of Commerce

<iV8M®/"Vg/n

Mr, and Mrs. F. Z. Payne 
visited their daughter, Helen, in 
.Georgetown Sunday.:

Roger Mathews and wife are 
in Santa Anna for a short yisit. 
Roger'has Just returned, from 
the South Pacific. ■

Oran Leyellen, James Eubank, 
Elvis Ray Cozarfc, Donald Ray 
Howard, Jerald Post. CS-inOend 
Arrant, Kenneth Moredock and 
Edwin E'ubank, stude-iits o£ & Bi 
M are home on their semester 
leaves.

James Eubank and Elvis Ray 
Cozart arc to report for indue- 
tion in the army February .17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herd are 
the parents of a son, Gary ILewls 
bom January 'M in the Memor
ial Hospital at Coleman.

Elvin Bostick, student at Tai- 
leton, spent the-'week-end • with
his homefoiks in Rockwood,

Doris Jane H^ndera®ji retorpr 
ed to Denton Sunday, after & 
week-end visit with her parents, 
Mr, -and Mrs, J, J). Henderson. 1

, Miss ,lfayola Eads of Br<rwn~ 
wood spent , the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chap 
Feds.

;■ Mrs. Fred Rap of Lubbock..has: 
been sick for several months 
and is not doing so well ' .She 
was formerly Mrs. G. W. OnU- 
ders, a long time resident of 
Santa Ana a.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Browning 
and two .children-have moved to 
Abilene. He will attend school 
under the G. I. bill of rights and 
has part time employment.

Jmt: Received:-̂

New Reynolds. Pens

W rite® ’2 - Year®  . 
Without" R e fillin g

Philips Drug. Co.

Mis. W. T. Vinson Js visiting 
her son, Tom Vinson and fam 
ily, at Turnerville, Texas.

Queen. Theatre
. Tuesday- and Wednesday 

■ February -12-13

* F^ed MaeMurray-'
In

Qaptain Eddie

Thursday and Friday 
February- 14-15
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Seel Potatoes
,,,/ Certified

Onion Plants
White ‘Bermuda. ’
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PIGGLY W IG G LY  is proud to salute the Boy Scouts
of America for their patriotic good deeds which have 
contributed U> winning the? war on the borne .front. 
Scrap drives, bond promotions, vnaste paper collect
ions, civic worS< of various kinds—all these and many 
more show ’.he patriotic endeavors of the Boy Scouts 

: all over- the nation. THANKS, SCOUTS!

TV-

C O FFEE
Admiration

913 1 b .
Jar s '

i i i U F W I E l
Large Heads

Each
SALAD DRESSING Best Mali

Pint Jar .

la jC IilS E I They Are -Fine 
... Pound

■ S P A G H E T T I  ' BlueBiW>011 " kalian Style : Jar

Turnips 
& Tops'

Mustard
"loa f ChoiceG o l l a r d s  g  ■ Bunch-

, RUSSET 
POTATOES

-1------

PICNIC HAMS
OYST lice -Large dies

Half or 'Whole -
Pound

PORK CHOPS Mice and .Lean
Pound

■ ‘CHOICE’ Home Killed Baby Beef

TOMATO JUICE House of’ George 
■ No. 2 Cia

SAUER KRAUT ,‘0S® Fashis*
Quart Jar Only

PICKLES lest Maid. Sour - Sliced 
f. Quart Jar Half

HOMINY Pole Cabin - Old Fashion
Caa

sm etif
w i t h  i h t

SO SKINNERS
Raisin Bran
-■ ' Z". Pigs, m

MACKERAL OH South
Css

■p l a n  Y o m  g a e d e n  n o w  ~ .
GARDEN SEED - - - FLOWER i
S T O C K  . . S A M  .Care?’s **• -"*■ ■ **
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